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joined the Mariale, to whom the 
Holy See had ooofided the mission, 
4 Western Ooeaoioa. He looged 

for the aalratioa at aoele, and gladly 
left home and friends, in 1837, for

threshold .and heard a noise.the Dutch farmer I Q eoani Pasco*1 Laiaaor •aw the earrant of God I;ly story, aad asked if hr with a hatchet is kmwould allow my horses to drink
was granted. 1 told

Aw daTwwty Tom fat SbtriiI was a Catholic priest.
Father Ohaael had tamed th 

bitieroe-e and eweetaaea of martyr
dom. A beret of thaodar was 
heard from the clear sky, aad many 
wile, nee declare that a erase ap
peared la the air. Hmama-a end 
•he other murderers Hod, frightened. 
The Ki^e eon, who had been ooa- 
Torted, and the catechumen, man- 
-.••d to eaospa the aoger of the 
King. Nialiti, with hie miaiater, 
«bortly «f orward suffered a tideal

Hawse The King aad the inhabitanUof 
Fotuna treated Father Chaael aad 
hie lay assistant with consideration. 
He was permitted to lire la a he
at Alo, and he sob-rated on the food 
"f the ooeatry, which wee not see. 
lining to a men in weak health; 

hat the mi-wionary mleemed him- 
-eif happy. He was so amiable, so 
edifying in hie eoaduci, thjt ibe 
raragee seemed to lies him„ Bat 
whoo Vie King, who was ala» the 
urieet of hie people, discovered that 
Father Chaael we, converting hie 
•obj -ota, his regard changed to eos-

—--------— .... ------- „ ___inoioB. The miaaiooary bad been
heroes treal meat he reroiT-l el the rrsde tabu—that is, ioTiolahle—bet 
heads of the Boestao offinalt iu St- ’he King drove hire in fhry oat of
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laborer who is dying—he is a 
Catholic."

1 entered there and foond the 
poor lellew—a el loot ol Bl. Joseph— 
-■ear death. When I told him that 
I wee the Catholic priest of the die 
triot of “ Oadlsboorn,” 150 mile* 
•way, he lifted hie wasted body end
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Cardigan Ko;ak; .1 unction When a boy dear old Ireland that IGeorgetown Th» C hardi at (ham-ART my mother, a good Catholic, taught
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then a 
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neglected that prayer. 
J first Communion atAND 80 SHOULD YOU, S 12 » « St. Peter-. It will be remembered that when 

Mgr. Mermilkkl wee raised to the 
dignity of Cardinal, he resigned the 
S* of Lausanne sad Geneva. One 
motiee tor thie proceeding wee the
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Job Printing Ireland I went
in my enifonn bid my poor old hope that on hi* retiranwat the 

violent antagooiem of the anti-Oath- 
olio party in the Canton woeld enb- 
•ide and the chances of the restora
tion of peace woeld be increased. 
Up to this time, however, there has 
been little sign of aaoh a renaît. 
Meantime the Holy Father has se
lected Mgr. Draaa, perish priest 
at Laaeanoe, Vo succeed to the 
vacant Sea,. The bow prahtto in 
fifty-five yean at age, and has been 
for thirty y sera in charge of the 
pariah at liaaronne, where hie eonr- 
taey and ooooiliatory disposition taw 
woo him respect and cordial esteem

mother good-bye, aad, m she ki«eed
Railway Office, CVtowa, Dec fl, I WO—M me tenderly, she sobbed,
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oovery is egpenied ia a efcort time, aedoee, since he coo id not u«e 
Daring the pest few -weeks he ha- words. •'Thus," he aaid, “ we shall 
taken etrolle around the grounds, bring down the grace of God on dhr 
eomelimoe alone and at other timw dear ravages. The outra we oalti- 
ecoompeeled by a priest (a these rate the spirit ot morifioe the more 
short waHçe he has told some of the eaeeees we shall have la situations 
incidents of hm earner. that seem hopaleea

He wa at fire*, disinollnvi to talk The ravages began to loan him ; 
of kleftroubim, tearing that Vx- much the riek waited for bit coming ; 
pabiieitr we* given to them Hi. re- whenever he cos id baptise a child 
tarn v> Koala might he l.lk.wed in daager ol death, he did so. He 
until «crient OMteeciicnura, aliK.n ;h led a life of constant aboegatioo ; He 
tal has «ravel bat at* sOulene* end loM himself in the love ot Bod and 
obu.uiti the pea-porta fr.m in. his neighbor. Kaob missionary bad 
gorurumooi when he left Ittrfti Jj* •*'**rw* keep a journal, 
ooeolmr a year sod a bail ag -, That of the Blessed Chanel began Father Acetoiu* I. a Po-e and. on Deoemb* 8*th 1837. Th. jrat 
member oi the order of St. Frenoie. volom* cede December Stef, 1839 ; 
In hie alary Father Anatolue wye : wwad. whieh ia reddened with

- ' the blood of the martyr, goes up to
u WAS a iOLiaa ravaioT. April 83d, 1841, the sixth day be- 

Wben the Poiinh inearrecti,>u fore his death. Though he took 
broke not io 1863 I had not long <"*7 means, his mission did not 
been ordained priest, for my g ml rnooeed ; In over throe year, only

the pape» There

I Town— 500 miles away. I hired on
this Dutch inrm, and here 1 have!mitiDiei U» w*»oh, Lately I heardworked for
of year arrival at Oodteboorn, 160rrrABUWHED n eat oat in deli-

cif going to]cate heal
*#jmfibt- coefradra and Vommeelon,

at-your house weary I was of all partira. Hie parishioner• are 
greatly effl oted at the proaprot of 
losing him. Bat we have yet to 
sea whether he will be allowed to 
take ap his residence at Geneva.

An interesting example of the 
notion which the aati-Oathoiie party 
have of fair play hoe oocarrad-at 
La Chaux de Food in the Canton of 

it of the

uld jKa w*e dway on thg, vieita-
tion aid might not he baciffir 
many months, After a week I re. 
toroid, aid here I landed yoe tarde; 
urarly dying, and here i* the priest 
tc-dgy «cnl by 8u Jowp-i."

Ttal night 1 instructed him and 
heard ' his contra* ioo. The next 
morning 1 raid Haas end gave him
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GREAT BARGAINS NeeohateL In theHoly Communion, nod toon after I 
gave Extreme Unction end/the 
teat blessing, ils than died, say
ing with hie last bnatfi; “St. 
Joseph, pray for me that I may die 
a happy death."

ake up in the Swim Culturkampl, which wee an 
exaggera ed copy of whet was being 
done Prussia, it was enacted that
the Catholic parish priest* should be 
elected by the whole "Catholic” pop
ulation, including Old Catholics as 
well aa T ~ " ”

nu Marchants Bank of P. ft__ ei__.1 i.Wafer W., Ch-towaJJan. *1.1»1

FURNITUREvaluable rial estate Roman Catholics. Toe 
latter naturally refused to bare any
thing to do with such an iniquitous 
proceeding, sod «o the Old Catholtoa 
had it all their own way. Bat now 
a vacancy having occurred,the Cath
olics wished to secure the legal 
etatae for their own canonically ap
pointed pariah prisât. The Canton
al Government, however, has ref Bead 
to allow them to take any part in 
the election, because of their pre
vious «fasten lion.

The anneal report of the com
mittee of the Œuvre du Cierge gives 
some idea of the material hardships 
inflicted on the Catholics in the 
Canton ol Geneva. It shows what 
substantial reasons they hare for 
demanding inoaaaantly the repeal of 
the persecuting laws of 1873. Under ■ 
them twenty-eeveo churches hare 
been taken from the Catholics, and 
they hare been obliged to find other 

, buildings to provide for tbeir spir
itual waata They have had to take 
upon themselves all the charge of 

" their elementary schools ; and they 
: have farther had to provide for the
• maintenance of thair clergy, towards 

which the State contributes nothing,
’ although oonatitatioaaUy bound to 
' do ao. all the Slate foods going to
• the CM Catholics Indeed, the Old 
" Catholic clergy receive a oontribo- 
. tion from local taxation, towards 
n which the Catholics have to pay

their quota, although the Federal 
Constitution distinctly guarantees 

. that no one shall be required to 
contribute towards the «apport of 

? any form of worship to which be 
J himself does not belong.—Leado*
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The following interesting letter 

has jest come to hand. As oar 
real era. are well aware, Mr. Lathrop 
ia in eminent American aatbor, as 
is «Iso his wife, the daughter ot the 
gretaat American romance-writer,
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how eoft and
bwotifal ia voar way of apeakingoar persona, sod on December 2,

1865, we started for Si bora wi.h 
other pri-oners, accompanied by , „
twemy armed mm <a foot and | °‘.m 
twelve i-n horseback, "ibe joeroey 

Mui)b~18, bÿ"the Rev". Alfred occupied on-, year and a hall fist 
g, of the Paotiat Fathers, 6 ot the distance we were oblige 1 to 
•anl'e Oharob, New York, and we,k-
confirmed by Arohbishpp Cor-, haut raisers inthi mines.

big oompenies j I want to be of your 
The missionaries told 
ij bad left relatives and

________ France, to preach the
faith to thaw people Ignorant of it 
The priaos wee touched. “Go to 
the King," ba raid ; “ if ha ou ba 
converted, the isle is youra." The 
missionaries prayed ardently daring 1 
the Mens at which the King as
sisted. He roamed astonished, and
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By patting off tbingt biyood their 
proper times, one duty treads upon 
the heals of another, and all duties

I. uud, led directly into sublime We ra
nd inspiring faith. Th-a anion of |obaina 
did reasoning and laminons faith 
oao not discover elsewhere,
In carefully eaumiaing the nmt-
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of the prison- young BngliahmM, hll a P.o-
sishfessn

were enabled to asy
beneath whiob we fretlestant, made hit First Communion

Many til ««••T I Maitala, a era of the King, abo bâtera, 1 observed that expositions of 
dooirine were preeented by the]DRESS GOODS I secretly in oar rooms, with of thin, is that (we haveEEEAEFAffT.TA.II* For ray- ravage ruler ; ha raid to Mnenmaea, to do the work as itOalkolic Cbaroh in a positive man
ner, with a ooeldent appeal to the 
intellect ; and her ropliea to attacha 
made by adversaries impreraed me

etraok me whiten,his minister
“f who precipitately, with nigornnro, with a 

greater drain «Imply to get It done 
than to do It well, and with very 
little thought of God throughout,—» 
Father F. W Faber

alavra, me
tallic keys ha haM ia hit hand, oaedf MiWe have just received advice of shipment 
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oharob, whose hatred towardsparage her divisa olaima,

The Ohareh revealed Itself to ma was bitter.
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■Whan m- years expiredtowards maakiad; that worthily
Bibora, and obtain-juetifying, in my wtimation, than 

title» of Oglhoito and of Moth*STANLEY BROS Cbaroh by whiob aha has always

spirituality to the!
of the short Uelted

* oad ia that
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.IItUoo of Haffrfh. in the Imperial Canada to tbe effect that eetieàtctoryretae of the yield «
prograa* in king made with theHe wee * Cbe-

A Ire at Mew York on Friday negotiation* between the Aliena and• ■reelire.
the Berroa-in-Kereeae Ubetpaay forT1 eraday Berthlw, Que-, waa 1 eTetal I’efw

ad to the depth of three teet ; ap t eboolof lwfd. ■LmergeJ. owing InBy the eelHalon of two treiae atlfl.7U.74l CSarirutoe. H. C, on Theieday, two the riee la the 81 LawiStJHKm were killed and eleblin.uo.7u
MOOttOl deetraywl hÿ
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10.130443
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inert, el Belleville, OeL. Ie Herd, leet

M«y îlta. « r ent'd u> be
of I «die

lbe ITib.o M U left Y«
;H* Ie dee si Vnaooaver tbe 27 tb.

Is U*itoe District K«,
miner» 1er 15 been, wbee

Tbe settL m.-ete of St. Aoo an«l Bslieese 
P. Q. ere II -l—l to tbe depth of eli feet 
•od tSe i . ta .iuou sro firing oe the 
bow tqj.t. An ieejem la the river catena
tbe trnahle.

Mr*. ffaniee Browrn, of North A os*. 
Me , eokfied on Thoredey by j an pi eg 
loto • we'! in her brother'» cellar. She 

»!r t; i votre old sod so inrslid for

shoemaker drew

, pJhnvtmA

a lens
•perch, which partook largely of aboee TKACADIEMM™6*8'of 8lr Chorine Tapper. A raid ooaridar

Pnreoant lo notice, a largely attend 
ad meeting of ihe inhabltanle of 
Traced ie Uroee end vicinity, eeeembied 
In Oleneledeleerhool room, oaSetnidny, 
tab In*, tortbe perpoee of organiaiag 
a farmer»’ clnb. The meeting wee 
celled to order by mpi tinting Mr. Angne 
C MeAnl -y Chairmen. Alter dlecnes- 
lag the ImneAta to be deriredjrom ench

Cheriee Tapper will probably be la

Henry Tylerii

Pleddo Qmaou, made a remarkable
to kill bio wife at Breton

He boo ml
end blindfolded her end bedrota of sixty to t m by whieh Ihe Jenkeof Sir lUary Tyler open door when the wdghboia errired

-Angne C. McAelay.iadlcntee that they bellerw the mBewe* of Friday. He eenedoartet
hta to the air and wae raetetwd la a ehort

time. la Urn
«•ery-Aegeto the Ganeotshad a large plae boa.

which be told Me wl* while the
lint the rate ei TWOOf Ihe wldokhta lately ONE Ha cbnrunIe said to he 4 to ahBmltb, end a deeira to lb# nneeuiuJohn a Me rer tote. cur iCannot* keen to be la the Itataei

of bte alto They

The dab w'll be kanwa wake It wertkr el theTraced Ie Ornta Farmers’ pgdwd tbe heme etretoWe wtil give to tbe Wak every 
drealer withwin beef the —ph eepy k wet 

rule» end particular.to end hem It (rat lUtom Pipe, ofthe MbTithe TW tto la a pool of water ea hieto*. I» at * o’dnek, preTT» the toartk «MB. Te
tovalea■ed a gaa by hie eida. The

each. Telke
kaeaet yet leftTblhe e wmd rf

to the to* oMpefOaurie W.• It ef ■aariy ell their etock hy baa, 
w Ttotaow «wared the groat

Mr wed la •rayed.or *7 eta fai
•f her h* and
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'lew ef the etaedlgg of partiee la

dtoae. ihe Onroro* 
ef Hen. Mr. Mrlnul, edvleed

er, heeeeer. It appear», n 
! that advle». ead ee a I

The Oppoeilloe were then celled epoc 
nform a Oitiiamial. They eal ed a 
neat lag ef their party far yrotari" 
■ha the

rowed. The Hon* U called to meet 
tomorrow far the drapaich of bneit 
end the aew htalwl atioo eboo-d la 
prepared togeea with the boaiaeee gf 
tbe oenatry.

la nfaeiog » diroolation el Ito 
Hull*, tbe Lteolerai-t Goraracf mail 
h r# been pmwaded tit* a " "
and V metre t admit, let ration * COO Id to 
formed hy the Opposition ie tbe A*, 
sembly, ei laid ih we In “Tcdd'i Fir
liem. u‘»ry (iovernwanl la the Britiel 
Colon**" Wbatoter be a*y have 
tboeebl on tble point, we will 
likely Bed that, when the Hone meet». 
U All tbe member» stteed. after tbr 
Speaker i. cboeeo, the etondtog el 

* pgrtirooo tbe Boor of tbe Honee wlU 
be 14 to 14, boch e condition of thing» 
may or may not geatentee a * wrong 
and efficient aalmiaietration”

Coring tbe paet twelve year», tin 
people of tbli Frovinro bar», throogl 
tlw aiae and teocomieal admi»tration 
of public affaira, by the Li tor v I Ct 
vsliver, raved aboot one million eii 
liundred thooeitid dollere tbet woold 
have torn taken from them in the 
•Lope of faxes. bad their opponent» 
torn in power and continued anything 
Bko tlie rrckleeanrae and cllraTegeore 
that cliararieritad Ihe ebort reign ot 
Ihe Deviw Government. During el.

y «si» tiw Opposition were re- 
ma-keble >ly for their pereiitent 
eff irte te bsmper the Government in 
every move they made for tbe benefli 
of tbe l-rovince, »»A being warml) 
seconded by their eo-workere in the 
Limitative Council they ST" enabled 
to aecorop tab not a little mischief

With inch a record the people of tbia 
Province will, doubtiwa to nniiooi to 
know a bat tbie party, now that It hae 
•uc- ceded to power, bare to oiler ra • 
panacea for the ilia which they toll nr 
the Province hae •offered it the bends 
of the’ Tori* ”■ One thing Ie certain, 
they wlU pn bab.y And it quite a leek 
to ratlufy the army of hungry office 
•taken.

W# umleretral that ywtordey’e de 
litoral tone retailed la the formation ol 
a Government with Frederick Fetor», 
Erq. ie Leader aad Attorney Geoerah 
It Ie raid that all the member» ef tbr 
Ekrcntlre are not yet Dominated ; bat 
will to shortly Burner bee It IbgLMi 
June B. McLean, of Sourie ■ to to 
Commiralooer of Pnblic Works 
that the Crown Lande will to rflered to 
Mr. McMillan of Summereide

SIR CHARLES TUPPER AND THE
G. T. R.

It will to ,rvmemtored that 8tr 
Cheriee Topper, after the late Dominion 
•lection, «poke of the violently parti ran 
conduct of Hi# manegere of the Grand 
Trunk Rnllway, during the election 
campaign. This led to considerable 
diacumioa In the prase, the Grits, of 
eoeree, sharing Sir Cheriee for hie 
attack, end landing Hir Henry Trier, 
President of the Bond. Mr. Bee»»», 
tbe Chicago manager of the Reed 
boasted that be bed peered come Iron' 
drede of Canadians, llrlag In the 
United ffutee, orer tbe rood Dee la 
order to role égala* Sir John Mac
donald’» Government, oe the Uh ol 
March Ie* He gloried la hie annexa 
tien proclivities Sr Cheriee Topper 
Anally name out in a letter In defence 
ef tite eoeree to pointed, addreewd to 
tbe London Times la tble letter to 
doee not mince matière; but mek* a 
plain Male meat of facta, and dedans 
hie roedlaem to appear before tbe 
Shareholders of the Bead, and tab 
etaatieta what to had already laid. 
To this Sir Henry Tyler nude a very 
weak reply
, On tbe 14th la*, the ennnsl meeting 
ef the ebsreholdwi of the Bead was| 
held is London, when, by a rote of til 
tonne, Ito action of Mr Henry Tyler
and Ma wlfaegaee wee ooadee

Total_____ «acLflMjHS
Tbe prodnet of eer letoriee wae 

Hero m greet ta 1MB es le IM, while 
1 export wee enlf doable, eboaieg 
a* aval a the rapidly increasing voles 
if our owe home market.

> «IM.
31.437, while ww piwsros.l In ItW 
l,lee rrossh m eed * «3 «00,006 and 
uproyiag «7,000 men with Beta and 
itor materia! worth «3,100,000. Boch 
■ the importance of title great iedeeliy 
«inch Ie dealt with at leegth la Hoe. 
Hr. Topper's report -ton before ee. An 
liny to Imsginvd. the pape.e tecled—1 

ie this document Into e aide range 
fort tire salmon Aetorita of 

the Pectttc elope, the whitebait «eh 
évita of Manitoba end the territorial 
taker, tbe flatteries of Labrador and in
directly ol New foond land, tbe Salmon 
trial and whited eh of Lake Heme and 
Georgian bey, the oyatare and U.balers 
itif the coast ol the Maritime Province» 

ly other aourem of eepply 
throogbocl Britieh North Aroetica, 

toveral ^important recommendation» 
w made, eome ol winch affect to a 

certain degree nor retalioee with the 
S’etee, ahilet others are intimately 
«marclad with the piroervation and 
■£t.neioa of the induetry. The evcee- 
eive fiening in lake Winnipeg, which 
threeleoe to deplete tboee great inland 
w g té re of eo valuable and eatentiel a 
c-emnodity, ie earnretly deprecated, 
aad ninraurw propowd to coontarect 
the evil ; the tahject of the relaliye 
oerits of pound and gill net» ie dwelt 
item * length by tar. Chari* Wdmot 
in hie report to tbe Department, and 
lie conclusion appears to hare been 

forced upon him Ural the latter method 
of catching Hah Io oar great lake» mail 
to alieedooed. not only on account of 
the condition of the flab caught by each 

e, but toeaeea lie “wee ee * 
j regent practieed meet eventually ex- 
I—-I.,s the eel moo trout end whlle- 
flth.” The de».'.'’1*1'* nature of tlie 
poree tainea open yoong ÎTr* tiag and 
necknrel In tlie Golf and Mem,1.""0

Tub —M*l »*aee^nl lUtBOWDt of
the Pruvieoe of Nave Scotia, os proa 
mtUd la the How ef AawebJy, a 
dayeago, by Premier Fieldieg, ehoes 
Ihe loUl expeoditere to be 91,210.000 
Of tbie eax-oel *710.000 ie far on! ieery 
parpome, sad 1600,001) ee eapéul ac- 
c<mI far tbe eoeet/eelk* of roads, 
poremMl bridgne eed eebridiee Selon Tbaredey. the Ere origiaaled from 
r til nay a Them ie a delicti of 946,0001 her bold
ft-a tbe ordinary e«e««eele ef the year. 
Tbe total debt of tbe Province ie staled 
I, be 98.960,000.

Tee Pontes»* r UeneraTe report far 
Uet y eer shows lb»t,ea let Joly 1190, 
the eumber of Pbti Office» in Vanade 
vu 7,911 Aeeomi 
of Canada to be 6,000^)60, the number 
uf Pt et Utlicee would be equal to 
for every 631 lervoee; wbibt la tbe 
Uni lee Suie» taking tbe population et 
(’4UU0.00U, the a am bar of Poet offices 
(02,401) only affords <*e office tor en 
1.02) pe#»oo* One thooeand thi 
hundred and three mi lee of mail route 
were added deiiag the leet year mak
ing the total annual travel 26,496,497 
mile», being an addition to that of Ihe 
p revioae year of 741,719 mi lee.

Iv reply to a correspond 
Toronto Empire, of tbe 16th inet eeys 
that fchr Richard Cartwright 44 wae a 
Coneervative up to the 9th of October, 
1869. when the appiintmeat of Sir 
Franc*» Hincke ae Finance Minister 
wee gastit id, and from that dale to tbe 
preeeot;be hae cailed bimee*f a Re- 

Liberal or what yon will, 
lomr ae the name doee nut in any way 
connect tlie bearer with tlie patriotic 
p.«rty and policy of 8ir John Macdooasl- 
ll ie rather amusing in this cuonec ioo 
to not« that tbe G«obe of ye»' rday in 
referring to Sir tirabam Berry, one of 
ttie molt popular and respected of 
Australian eta tea men. quotes with ap
proval a letter from eome ant ;p dean 

crank ” who call* that gentleman a 
imenlity and eeveral other abusive 
troee for having accep' d knighthood 
«« years ago."

Tun annual report of ihe Department 
ot Indian sffai/s for ti e year ended 31 et 
Dec. last, lias tbe following regarding 
the Indians of this Provint:*. An in. 
creaeid iuleriwt ie being displayed by 
tbe Micmac Indians of this Province in 
agriculture and in fruit culture. Ti e 
prolific oyelsr lmis in tbe vicinity of 
«le Lennox Island Reserve, arel'ke- 

! arise e soorce of cootideiable profit to
Ovtorl* le aire pointe out, and It to I tU*> Fin.eta.flri, are afao caugbt in
urged that the only means of properly 
pro* •cling tide interest ie by entirely 
prohibiting tbe nee of the puree mine 
in Canadian waters.

Mr. Wilmot draws attention to the 
difficulty which he claims has grown 
up of late years in connection with the 
Georgian bay fisheries, hut ee tbe eub- 
j-ct matter ol tbe case and tbe alleged 
«li.mmioati.to against our Canadian 
fishermen have been recently very 
lolly outlined by our Ottawa corn**
•tondent, tbe chargee made by Mr.
Wilmot, as well ae hie recommenda
tion» may be safely left in the bands of 
the Government.

Tbe report also states that 119 Ameri
can veesele took ont licenses last year 
upon our Atlantic coast, paying a gross 
amount of $14,461, and that the actual 
effect ol the system bee been to enable 
tbe Veiled States fishermen toooolinoe 
certain lines of fishing which, 
they debarred the privileges of buying j that, not only will tlie immigrants he 
bait, ice and oopplif l, would have tj be • of a superior vises, but they will i* 
relinquished The continuance of this : much more numerous than seemed 
privilege in face of the McKinley bill! probable earlier in tbe season. This ie 
ought sorely to convince any candid, directly traceable to tlie influence of 

it ie * the visit of the tenant-tar mere' defegatee 
not actuated by hostile feelings towards, lest year, and to the wide distribution

the locatii‘7. Their crops in 188u were 
far Ie»» than ih»^ of tl* prweding 
year ; tbe pc4a4 . yield Bv* having be^n 
much mote then noe-Ualf that of «*#h8. 
Nevertheless the Indians were able to 
support themselves during last winhr 
with very little assistance from V-p 
Department- School wae conducted on 
Lennox Island with considerable suc
cess during tlie pest year- Tlie small 
Band which occupies a reserve in 
Township 39 has, it is believed, pur*tied 
their usual coarse of industry sad thrift. 
but no mention is made of tlmee Indiana 
in Ihe Agent's Annual Report, and 
therefore It ie Impossible to speak with 
accuracy in regard to their condition,

44 It ie satirise* try to notice ” says tbe 
Ottawa (.1 tissu 44 that the prospects of 
Immigration to Canada this year have-| 
greatly improved during tlie past few 

indication» bow are

The Dutch steamer Calami and tbe 
Britieh riee oser Glamorgan collided la 
the channel on Thursday. The Utter 
sank. The e*ww was saved.

Willie Mwebelm, seed IS, of Moot- 
ternary. Mies-, and bis mother qearrri 
led ea Thursday, aad Willie eaici led 
by banging before her eyes.

Martin P. Black, owe Halifax's 
wealthiest merchants died on Bâtard»v 
He retired from active commercial life 
a tow year» ago worth th>ee quarters 
ofe million

A Chi Ilian paper reporta that the bilk 
near Pioaqea am covered with dead 
bodies. Whether tbe deed are leeor 
genu or adherents of Bsl—esdi Is not 
made known.

Actoeolite, a very valuable mineral, 
has been found in Urge quantities in 
Kalader, UuL Ninety per cent of the 
minéral can be need io the manufac 
tare of paper.

Bismark received over 6000 votes in 
h’e content for s s-at in the German 
R*ichetage, but another ballot la eec 
eery ae the votes received are i 
sufficient for a choice.

Wm- Doherty, an Albert County, N 
B. farmer, who has been mieeing for 
eoese weeks, wae last week found dead 
in a field near his own liotne. Rum 
and exposure wee tbe cause of Lie 
death-

Sir Hector Laogevin's election for 
Riche1''-eu lias Imbh pro4 sled. The 
petitioner, Manaqoe, is the ruffian who 
bruta'ly warUd and attacked Sir 
Hecioroo his return from a meeting 
during Ihe rwceot campaign.

Tlie second reading nf the Newfound 
land mnd\u tivend* in cmroectiou with 
tbe inheter fi-hen«e was pMlponwl in 
the Hoiiae of L^rds until next Friday, 
to enabie ti e counsel f«»r Newfoundland 
delegates to ap|iear at the bar.

Blaine lias replied to tlie Marqn ■ 
Dirodiui's Isat letter. lu his not# h* 
•ays that an indemnity will piohab1? 
he grantid to Hie families of tbe m-n 
killed in New Orleans, In rases wh-/e 
it is proven that they were Italian sub-

Ttie apjilication of Mr. Tarts*» lawyms

ef Wale iwncfari Pic on ye

XV s retere eer U.a*.k» to Hrioua 
lew. â Os. Mil weaker, XVk, far tà. 
March aeaRbir ri their Uatbrik Ukeebwy 
and Clergy Urn Qwrmely.

Ove el Aa»lr*lk's sUtwww 
J .hu Morugh MofaVYHwt.Me P 
ly Criseéel Hxioury far QmmotUmi, Is' 
dewt. The de eel woe bore fa D—rf * 

— ^ lrefaed, fa 1138, and emigrated i«
They say that the AHanV offer was : AaBtr*Ma U ___

BEER BROS.
We are now showing the Urgwet 

variety and Iyiweat Prime ever
pot no oar e>utiters in

I1KËM8 GOODS,

MANTLES,

•AMD—

MILLINERY.

for
cae 
Andrews 
ie the ten« 
Wr jrb on 
out of It

ey In McGreevy—Tarte lihrl 
been dismissed hr Jndge 
It will now go aheed, and it 
ml opinion that Tarie h e a 
hand and would like to grt

the American republic.
We am also presse led with a dee- 
itch to tbe Imperial authorities, 

eigoed by the Minister of Marine and 
Fisheries, giving details regajgling the 
unfair treatment accorded to our fisher- 

on the Newfoundland coasts, and 
in connection with the important cod 
and lobeler fisheries of that island It ie 
interesting to no» > tbe following figures 
with reference to our own production 
in that and other lines between tbe 
years 1869 awl 1899 :

Total Frier 
Canadian Faktritt. of Catch.
Cod and lie*....--..................  879.618.468
Mackerel............................... * 29 278,974
Harriet---------------------------- 37,989.194
flalmoo.........4...,,..,-................. 23,361.525

rtetoee........ --------  39*01,216
Only the moat important am hem 

given, bet It will be seen lat a glance 
dial the maintenance of oar 

fisheries intact from foreign dr outride 
interference meet be Io the prosperity 
of our people

Taken ae a whole, and aride from 
• ssriobs Importance of the premrva- 
an and development of this greet 

national industry, the report before ee 
is creditable alike to the official», to 
the department and Io the Minister 
who preridm ever it, while the condi
tio* of the firim lea in general is a sub- 
jack of congratulation ♦. the people of

He h quite dmfand did

of tbe report» made by them, aa weU »» 
to the effect of the speeches they have 
made einee they got home Of course, 
tbe full benefit of tbeee virile cannot he 
felt this year. The reporta have only 
been distributed daring the peat few 
week», and it will take time for them to 
have their effect, but they have already 
been the mean» of attracting a far 
amount of emigrant» tbie eeaaoo. Tbe 
country haa every reaaoo to be thank
ful to tbe Hoo John Carling for inviting 

ee delegatee to visit Canada** 
Almost every paper in tbe United King
dom haa referred to the pamphlet in com 
plimeutary terms, and eome of tbe 

ices, such ea the one In the Tiaut 
have been highly complimentary Tlie 
Tim»» aays, 44 No more important step 
with regard to our C dooial Empire hae 
ever bean taken than tb* organisation 
of the delegatee' visit,** aad goes on to 

ak in terme of the highest praiee of

Tlie Canadian Pacific Rgi’way art 
about to undertake a new in-'ti >dof 
making the Northwest kn-.wn to th- 
people if Gnat Britain. À c l«>nii«tio.i 
or eihibinuo car will he filled with 
■ample» of prodoru au«l mqI <•> al! 
parts of England and Hcotiap By 
uii« meam the company hofl%u> reach 
farmers of the old laud

Privite diapatrhes from Chili *ey 
iliet the manr.'«inta, in or 1er to. supply 
their Heel with coal, have eeis^t the 
collie fs Roger æid {(illinork. *%l>e 
farmer is a German vesael an«l the 
latter flies tlie Britieh flog. Thie 1rs»» 
action it ie said, t«*>k place at Q tavean. 
an-1 the British gunboat Waniprite ie 
now hunting F«e luaurgeut»-

The Gorernor-Generil Iim femltfad 
the mo lance of Geo 8c«4t, a Pullman 
car cooductiir, who was Uet m mt!. 
convicted of larceny and sentenc'd t 
two year* in WelUnd gaol 8horti> 
efierwerila anothw car conductwar 
tried frw a almliar oil-mv ; and at Him 
trial evidenew, ehiuh completely ** 
ounrated Scott from all cuaonelion w«tli 
the crime of which be waa wnvicted, 
waa given.

It turn* out that tim alleged would- 
be-aseaeaie of (ien. Koc.d, ol the mitiie- 
t•* of Buenfie Aynw wan a twelve-year 
old lad, Tliomaa Samhrice Tlie lad 
oays that th.» general pu« uptliejdi 
iiimeelf and ha«i the boy, t.y boring au 
anger hole in hie uarrj ig •, make a 
channel for » liarmle*» bullet which 
found a nestling *p >t in tlm fkitboanl. ' 
Heaayethat the g-neral Induced him I 
to do tide.

There ie a eerious miaunderatauding 
between Italy and Abyesioia regarding 
the interpretation of article 17 ol the 
treaty between tbe countries. Italy 
contend» thst it mean» all tlie diplo
matic relatione of Abymioiu ahool-l he 
made through Italy, thus virtually 
constitution Ahyeeioia a protectorate 
of Italy Tbe mission of Connt Anton 
nelle to endeavor to reconcile Abyssinia 
to this interpretation hae b an a failure

Tbe United Stake Treasury Départ
ent has taken etaps to «ecure informa

tion in respect to the rep-irt thel im
migrants for tlie United States aw. In 
many instance*, first landed al llalifas 
and then sent across the border by rail 
to escape the operations of t;» new 
Immigration Law It haa b«en eng- 
seated that detective» be stationed at 
Halifax to a*ortain hnw many Im
migrant» landed at HaHfax are hoen-l 
for the United States.

Frank McDermott and Qtorg* Mad- 
den fought with revolvers on Wednea- 
dsv last In Big Horn Baain, Wyo. Ae 

in rimed hie revolver at McDer
mott, the latter raised hie Û vs year-old 

to hie breeat and the ball etruck 
boy above tbe eer, glanced ami 

led In tt- father*» face. Me Derm oU 
fall, bet fired three a hots Tb* bov
died within an boor. The father 61 
fatally wound ad McDarmott'a wif-* 

•ft him and gone to Madden*e

9769.991» earn sen 1

the new oimpeny. An Utlgwe 
despatch mys that the AUaee ie 
leaed to renew the ocean mail oot- 
tract for y cere except si » fifty 
cent ad vaine, thinking that 
Government wee in » light piece 

A Capetown despatch aaye that 
Portegeeae tired oe the Britirii etc tm- 
or Agnes, Mnveyiog I ho Willoeghby 
expedition end seised her cerg.i and 
boeu-.

The Newfoundland delegatee had
• priva:#, end. they aey, iwirintioiy 
coiiierencv wi'.h Lord Hdiabery end 
L>rd Koulefoni on Saturday last

Ottawa, April 20. — .Senator 
How Ian ai rived in Ragland by the 
same ht earner ae the Newfoundland 
delegates. He any* ihe whole New 
foetid la od qumlioo effecting Canada, 
peifcu'ariy the bait quo-lion wa* 
fully discooeed by himself and ihe 
Xewf luouhndera, and be bas ere. y 
lem 00 11 expect a epuedy and fiie ui- 
ly agreement between Newfoe«.<i 
land end (hoada. In tbe row.- 

,.1 _u"~. Ihe tari*, Hrt 11^9 delegatm ere very bu-v
assfliriite Kt^rnwed him *» I/>odoo with the official»ol the 

Utilooiel Uffi ro and in« mbc* of Per-
irwt . b.r-1 e. Norwalk. Co.a.. l»'g- «.umber of
i.ssel Shile the polks s«d wbom are taking great lotoreat in

‘ * “ * **"-----*"'* the dispute
McDmrvtll. a Cooaervstive, an.i 

liU'ko, a L b* r.il, woio u •••lioatvJ 
in Algoma on S*iorday.

New Yubk, April 20.— A die-
b-di«- «I m tempt to p«iiw»o e wuddrog 
pa 1 ly wito ai«H»niv at Lyud.m, Kuo- 
luckv. icsulleil in the death uf Mr. 
B. F auk Uutlic»i«\ imo uf U* 
weal-, icat 1 of L mievi.idawl
• ho h1 iuut illness «if tiitvuo «din

«ae sb"n' 0 1 y «airs 
a eo-n'-wr •«! >

During *1 • *snrt

revoîver ««*" 
the-It fir*-'! «I. an iu*wlyta 
He U.e.t -iv4d«hl.

II »! *r

olliers -tti .atelling the hisse," they otole 
Sl.f.ilOti «rurth of je-welry and diamonds 
from tl tcknu’i jewlery «tore

Z)th|'i«- Ttiileault, who reeidre near 
Meetrml Hid hae been miaeing from hie 
home eiif - tV 12th, wee on KrftUy, found 
Irownr I in t quarries half a mile from 
his hiiim. F »ul play ie suspected.

While (’•!»« Time and J. 8. .Scott were 
ilrivhig over X «shwoak briilge Fredericton, 
N. B., mi Friday their home took fright 
*nd hirke-! «v-.«r «here the railiog was off 
md fell into the river. The h»HO« wàs

At Rellfv. V. Ont., on Fridar, Ch-ster 
W. Ymin-a, wire, wai extr*dl «l f-on 
« •■•rmmv f«»r (-.rgery plea«letl guilty to 
four iodic! m i4k. an«l wue Mate-iced to 
10 years imp. i « intent on each, but eeni 

icrt« m?re m vIj c mourront.
Archie (ïnr-s, a hoy employ® of the 

R »yal hotel St. Jof-n, while washing win 
dowa Frif'iay momiig fell from the fourth 
story. In hit •! -. out he etruck on th<$ 
li- et alary ekylu it. *'i«l fortenaiely ro,hnl 
t«»tlie nmf H-r-jeived a bad bruieisg.

Indian 'ifir-vlngia fesrod ie Ma>io.|

Gsn Sr van, e# Ae-lsrsse, led., «I 
Iasi wwk Is henlbls agony. Kxesa 
is 0» dgorvMee fe ««Id to have canoed hfe 
death. A «hart time after hfe «Walk, hie 
body termed a livid gmw. Phyrid 
claim that hfe «faatii maa dee to aroesual 
aad eketiee psfenn.

aad Gem*'Sherry. rrsidaeta at

Imliane kill.w! tor.i unknown whita 
iminigrani*. «‘1 wore in camp Th« 
Indiana fl-l **••! at «out ltiO armwl 
uiOTin'nd ro«*ii ehrisl in purenit to 

man«l tl»o «'irrrender of tho guilt
anima. Tr«u'd 

I milan» refuse 
Francesco Ait».

d'leter mairif« 1 
l«lH M»ffb hr i-« • 
Alta teetih-i l I « 
yo«r a4". thaa g«i • 
muni*; oil< oig • « / t 
«fol hie little «l u. i 
and is alweys aliu-

•1 fesreil elionld the

w X ork feather- 
lerees waruetl by 

V at their hamK 
• a murder case • 
; • « vnmity ot thi* 

II « has couvert 
t « «ritable fortreae

SPJRTS
/

A4D PASTIMES.

Oi Mty 14, whtu, itteuhurg race*
en«l, e' inter CiMwjM.' who has held the 
dig at various o»sure.ee, wit1 r -velve 9.19.9ÜU 
*»r 13 iqoiithe servie;*, ih« talary fe 00s:
92UU par day.

Newton l.ee lita sold «.*« stallion AH 
Right to J. H. Kitch 1 tiotilUia, Me. 
The horse was f ule-l i.i I «,".1 by Tiggar '>
Al»-lallah, end i« the 
2 231. (’hurley Mite .. :, . 
l'ilôt, 2..301

tlladolia, th-atan.l • •! * 
iqrtiliaeed •«> Mr. A. N. I 
lelfloa of NVatervllU’, * 

Jr.ipped a fine filly foal

-.f Uc.
au.I Black

Tee yosngst««r fe by UrilliMit. ha- 
NcIbou 2.161,

id breed more, 
ge from C. H. 
, i«at month 

Khi») sight.
« I brother 

the K•■11» of trotting
.t..llina», en-l i« <4 • 4»IS Lr i-» e*r
with black «pou.

roOTBALL.
The P. W. (’«liege kick, r 4 ». n* out In 

V’ictorit Park «*11 Fritlay afeen.u -1 g.itting 
!«• f iru; far the coming eearon.

M unlay the («resoeot» iu-lglg 
nrclnnioary work. In a few wwrkv 41 Ixiug 
Rugby** will reign supremj aad the de- 
votws will be delighted.

In ail prohality the N»w GU«g«»«r 
will p’ay here with the Ah-fwnit 
Qutwsff Biuhday (May 23th 1 A » «I 
v mi leet wl game may be eaprctirl u I. 
teams are about evenly match. :. L 
24th, at New Glasgow, when tlu -e teaiN 
met the Abegwetls won by a g«*t an 1 
try to a try.

Ltcrome fe Imoming io the Province*. 
8t. Jolm may probably have four teams iu 
the field thu wmoo; and Halifax will 
be repnvw-iited by the Wanderers an«l 
Cmutn’i. The Pictou, Truro and Spriug 
hill clufei will hive teams in the field. 
The Canadian N atonal 
offered a trophy fir the Maritime Pror- 
iooes and the Nelwm trophy fe «gain open 
to competiti m. What’s the matter with 
Charlottetown !

The Union Uorosee t aro of St. John, 
will j>lay the Wanderer* et Halifax on

Mills*
Dublin, Isd 
age rsfetioes, the hnshsad ocxspting two 
unimproved tows lots to that vtltags fa 
Ike of hie wife’s oSeetioM. The cos 
liuee la the deed are that he rrifaqsfeh 
hfe eetire latereit m her and aa 
I list she may have e divorce.

A* Ottawa despatch aaye It fe Under
stood that coelome facilities hare here 
applied for io connection with the entry 
of the plant of the Katahdin In* works, 
of Melee, which hae been pnrehseed ee 
btoe by a company, and which h U 
transferred for erection and work ht 1 
River, Picton. 300 men will be emplo

Blanchi», a millionaire noted for hie 
mfeerly traite, recently <Hed at hfe reeid 
enee near Lyons, France. He left a will 
is wkkh after disposing ef hfe 
fortune he intima tod that otb 
would be found buried ie hfe 
Search was made and aeariy 33,000 francs 

ere discovered concealed (q eerthern 
weele and buried at a considerable depth.

Tea King of all the Lobeler. ho« been 
found. Lost Thursday white Martin 
Willey woe ten.ling hfe codfish trawls, 23 
miles off Monhcgan, he found a Water 
caught by a line round hie arm. He 
took hi* captive aboard where be fourni 
he wo* 30 inches long and weighed 14 

! pounds. They are not buihiing many

C<Nomerriil. _______
Pirn*. MoLUitil «lellvered

iuidaU «IZ tile bi j Jo Mill gr.HHH who Wwlern of that vise »"**■ ya, mac to 
wen: pnieirated when at L»MiiivilldOn lh« ewrow uf the aaU.1 fancier». -Bongo* 
their b'idsl tour lr*——

St. Jobs, Afir'l 20.—G b »o 
Preneott, one ol St, John'» lai^e*t 
urupoity owners, i« dead, ttgod 70 
ilia ttiUio ih well up to bs f a mri 
li m dollars.

Boston, April 20.—Fire yentei- 
dAV devlnycd tbe Chiptnan Ba*hi- 
iug, at C.U' t and li.move- Htruu ■*. \
Twenty li cneu were buried undw 
the Uiliug niola, seven we-u boil1 
but u«mu woru killed.

hfe lecture
A Trip Through Boot lend ** twfere tlie 

elmlente of 8t. Heaetaa’e (’«llegv on 
Thumlay evening. The lecture wae highly 
interesting, ami wa» well received, os woe 
evi«fenced by tlie attentiveness of the 
■tudeote and vfeltor» pnwent. The historic 
place» of Edinburgh, tilaogow 
(Irennock, and other point» of Interest fa 
'* Anld Scotia " we ne graphioally portray 
e«L A hearty vote of thanks wae tendered 

London, Ap.il 21.—A lull d<* ' th. lecturer, 
eumiiou on tUe luuuol queeiion ban 
taken pla y io tbe pa., few da)-.
Tho-o t* |.it-eent Sir Piiikla.' ^«7
Fox and K, anoi. Fox, 8-r Ube.lv-1 *n -A lengthy account "I the .Silver 
Motoall, Mr, Pearwn, tbe coirtMU'-

We urtp- you to call an<l nee for 
yourself the really wonderful 
bnrgninx we are giving in doth 
Jacketa, Hate. (Hove* and Drees 
Oixxls. Never liefore have we 
oflertvl such attnection*.

CARPETS:—Having decided 
to close out cur Carpet*, we are 
offering the Italence of our stock 
at h ptnitive aacritice.

BEErl BROS.

DoxAnus4! Mosthlv Mauas’wb, f«r 
Among the mo»t intcreating articlce

lor of the Hudson River tunuvl ; 
Mr. tiquivti, (he engrocer of Ihe 
Sevoin Tumid: and Mr. Pulmur, 
ot itiu l^uvcn-l tn«l Railway, with 
Hon. Sena'o ViwIau. Sir 1) mglan 
Fox ptomi'ea h rvporl iutidovl ton 
days.

In the British H'iuh#of Cotnni-ir>, 
Smith, leader «»t thu Govevnmvut, 
«mid ye-tuidny that having uam«« 
had beou omilt 1 fritu iho li t ol" 
myal hlreir iwinvnia-i«>iier* b «:au«o 
of Daviti'h ov i » a tho -p«*-
vial Punie I t ' lirai*-' n, coupled 

itb the hid t v t e i« g been col-' 
viclnl of Irene i, fe! -uv.

The mai'» li«<m Mn l-tgoscar \ _ 
nouiic j lha' tho Sn t tv m ot Mvr- 
ninb«ki ma-.<ivi ed iwo ti ivciMr 
ol Ttibcar un i li: « -«evtn Horn 

mt « fH rial

I uhilee of Archbbhop 
forroct portralu Mr.

Williams, with a 
Peter McCvrry'e 

Revisit to Ireland. Origin of Joarnalfem 
by A. F. Maiehall, of London. KiMoon», 
the Inferesiing story by Victor <>*D. 
Poorer. Klmnod lUilny O'Callaghan, 
the Iriih-CuiadUn Patriot. The Mle*kn 
of Santa Clara, California. Gymnastic» 
K»»ential to K-lacation. Women as Phyei- 
cUoe, by Cardinal Uilibooe. The Queen 
leal tell» Association, by Angne Hampton. 
To Carpineto, the Birthplace of Leo XIII., 
hy P. L C mnellan. Skying, of Cardiaal 
Newman, llerr Windlhorst, by Agnes 
Hampton, t«. get her with a great va«iety of 
other matter, too nutnerou* to mention. 
$2 a year, SI f«»r six monihs. Aiblrese 
IVmHol'l Mauas SB, H uton, Man.

Ox e night Uet week a hack containing 
men rattled «;• fe. the I>eUad Hotel.

h, and probably the Creeoeete. 
is « i kn sa ki

ll fe stated thst (1er. Pai.w has deckled 
to change the name el tin yacht Volmnteer 
to Phiraii.

C. H. Know, Jr., of th . New York 
Athletic Club, has aaoceeded io balancing 
himself on one arm, a feat never be* 

iptiahed by an amatenr.

George Lit tie wood, champion po.leetrlan 
of the world, has accepted John Hughes* 
challenge for % eix days* go ee you pleeee 
nee lor $2300 er $1000 a tide.

The 40 hoar bicycle r toe at R wheeler, 
N. Y., woe woe by Wm C. Clark, ol 
Toronto, by 15 feet, he having covered 
534 miles and 14 lapa Io Rinding* 5V4 
mil* and 13 Upa.

Levy, Ihe amatenr champion wei^_. 
Iter of Ore* Britain, h»« beaten the 
orid e am User record lor llftiw the 104- 

peoed demb belL The record w* 11 
times, aad waa made in 1678 by O. D. 
Parody, ot New York. Levy raised the 
weight IS •fast

Oeerge Clifferd of England creeled _ 
new world'» reeerd by performing a In* 
iu London recently that hoe never before 
heee %timipted. A 36 pound weight, with n ring Rtf tired, I» hoEod fa alleroau 
hand» from Urn ground Ie above hfe hand 
IIS times In 7m. ITe.

*d rowing eeetael tneh pin* * 
On*, lee» Wedewdnv right he-

«wMtvrH. Thirle*)» u 
wetc itlfo mu'ilvn •*. 
lirolH have U fi |«> t 
nvifflib >ring French 1 '

Duluiln of Lho ti. -ng
Hteimvr Agow by i*
LQlhoritlox «*n 1‘erug 
a dotvrin
Hiibj tetrt fntiB thnt lumuiry.
SMtioOH ropier# in ill)|ieu i.ig, “^ disturbed in tbe morning. He slept long 
K.iglani will prmnp' ly rmut thu f BW| late and when he decided to get up be

Î'.io inbabi- < hicago. Arriving there lho occupant of 
«>r iéi (ko - tlie oab sent th- driver In to the clerk 
■ •V. j with the request that be send a blanket

o Britieh | «ut to him. The unhUnketod man was 
** «i iuguee i j .\d*m Itsel, mnei« .1 director of tho Me 

„ lt«\’ur, show | vaell opetw eowpany. He left Baliimore 
^ -tf.iri DJllVU Britiili e,ime night, previnie, and being very 

^ «Ired left orders that ho was not to Le

.4 Bi-Uw fer Lniiig uf S^rriftigg Ike 
lâlr ef Astiwerel ee Irai E«UD iri 
frna—l freyrrii. auri MlUb % 
ef fkirietltieei fer s Wafer Warts 
Fill ii4rr Klatife ô9tà Vktaris, 
Clipferl

BK It toweled hy ihe City f’onneU of tbe 
Cl «y ot CherlfHtetown ae follow» i - 
let,_h-rale of Aw

r*4-r W»rk«r«B.1 under 0-4 •»
y. k I). imt, »n.i ». di.tg thel ■ devîü^iA " m . •• berSflr epeetSS,,r larîmherr'a H m. I. brrrbi wrliol

<’)K 11\ K ASirtc'i'r '»«K TtilBrS I H
i#r u.xk i Kit ( KM1. on «my d«»llar of lAe 
veine «»| H-*i , a. aefumi ha ifa,
4ewee<,«» ««f tbe eald Uy . if i Ou ottrelown 

Aieesomenl Snu# end vnlu- ■ tl«in lL»li t f «II H«g| li-late end ^*--e 
,|a**rt,r liable t«» i : lit ion ln»»|.|elly,eud 

oilÿrr» o* l|«b:« Io p«y roll Tax the-e.a. 
"‘•f.r*nd J1') eiurued by them oe ibe K.hU d»> of ipm, k. U lie#, and* eeeh 
tlvueral An*. »nt Mooà and Valuation 
fto(Afe ndde l toeoU i« vi*d • nd c rr*led

ae,V.r,7l by ,b,m ',n "■» ù dsy"t»f MaiYb, 
fefa;■n'1 «'■ the 7th «lay of April,le»l.

***^- • be rate of »ae«eeeiii« ol on i«—»-.i I*roperty for euch water WorSe rnaTfer 
the y eer Ci-rome cli.g ihe In daw * 
^??yr«A It- ■fat. aiiu e«mllng tbe 5m «lav 
ot lieermber. Udl. le bemenw Lügj

lUHttlt to hor flag.
Dublin, April 21.—-Guihide-aU ? 

alarm pruvailn among emnli lu» morn 
and thu poor |>eoplo ol tho Skib- 
bvieen dimriof, bev.aun* the wiod

foprd that hfe wearing eppirel wai 
mieeing. Goat, >v* and 
were gone and the oonduotor and porter 
were unable to a«xount for their disappear 

.. , . , ance. Mr. lUel wa* forced to lie in hi*
,h’. LT^ bUU>d ? î r,,U I l«rth until to arrived in « hhego. AH Ito
m L * *fi"rr-|.«-~e-«e cto—1 aej Mr. heel, ■ceelily
ment and planted w« eke ago, have1

jot hbowo figue of life.
OTTAWA, April ÎI.—Mr. Ogilviei 

f the Interior Department, Ottawa.: 
hat* In-.-n Mwsrdial thoanuuil prisei 
of $166. given by the il)ÿ«! Gun- 
graph « ai S-nriety fur boet year'e 
work in dinpovory—-open to all thu 
world,

Vikbna, Ayril 21 —Thirty-two 
peixina were recently bitten by a 
mad wolf in an Austrian village. 
All who ere in a rendition to aland 
the J»eroey will he eeot to Paria 
for tient mont by Paeteiir.

clod, got into a carriage and was driven to 
ihe hotel, and after getting to a room 
borrowed clothing until he could replace 
that luet. *

Tub Irish farmer» are up in arm» agoinei 
fox hunting by equirca sod peer». In the 
vicinity of i*»r»onstown, King's County, 
where Lord Roe* hold» court In hfe feudal 
caetfe, the agriculturists here resolved 
that their field» shall no longer he tram 
polled with Impunity, and that fox-sow 
tag mast cease. The young Karl 

ie PrisHuntington, a captain 
of Wales Regiment, wai 
farmer Murphy’s meadows after a lax and 
a pack of hound», oee day loot week, when 
the farmer unexpectedly appeared 

w Kwtag, captain1 eeiwd wrl’e bocw b7 lbe bridle. The 
written 'an article wko tree* hfe anoeetry to a eleward

u W ' , i —et 14 IWr l*di*a . of the ooeqeeror, wae aghaet at rock 
<£u i Ul-r,Jr ta tto prat . pUbUn. .ad reU

oe tuber will tell tow to play ito geiee • *"* hu ,hlP' rtreek e blow et tto farmer.
" Mr. Murphy. cetWeg deuntud, told thu 

tore, with Uta powerful arm while to 
etrwoh ead nearly dUmueetwd Ito earl 
Tto Intervention of ottore pet ee end te 
the oomtot end tto hunter, retired leer 
lag farmer Murphy fa pnmmlnn of hh

HOW TO play ball.
Tto popular •' Bach ’’ K 

ef tto New York’», toe wrl 
for tto Boy’e Uepirtmret c 
Homr 7onra.il for Joe#, oe 
Onto ef Bee# toll," In whlc 
eetotor will tell how to play U
tow to form e alee , tto herdmt_______
rad how to All them : how to throw . hell, j 

.j11**- K-in«‘ «ret ertieto, mol It 
fa mhl to to tto hmt which he. erar to.. I 
wHttra for boy. oe tto greet eotioeol

0HLT 12 CEHTS-

Tto ram of llom Io rtompt, mot to 
fan Lithe, â (to, Moetrml, tto 
ol «to Dotiiaiee III letatTee,

■' Shew I ley. ra Ttaodoy, 
rad Thoredey et lert week, 

wd—l Imo, tad the Mgh 1 
yen eyr lymn to pray.

I Shew tie ye taw epp.ra te to reoegetod 
i leetlt.Mota to the trad, rad tore eoom he 

Thie hi ■ It ehtald to m 
tamt Iwptat the erttoe whether er

we will tore tehee
Bel we

relSLKR^.N.| |.„Vr,V.,raï,^Lta tt?
ik- - ,re ,|,e **1,11’ |« |e ,w-

►eea-mvot Huofc »reg VaieeUee 
node aad duly ret tori by tbem.aed -, to.r„v,*d aud wrrvcud * abSiSH 

Jbd. Tbe amount «if Volt Tax io beeSd 
byever, pe.eoo retu.aed byiae aaS 
nemyom tn eald Uen« ml -- Tm,r a»d \ ainaUoe Rot l, m«iu*d to" rev teed 
■nrtî^inM* ■*• liable thereto âw
t?* it Worhe Kend antler *id —t»tnfa 

tiw year cumtueocln* ihe let daw nffc iw..» u risinttiy*£
,^r*“ber' A. 1>. leei. I. hereby ewet- ?h2Î kÎ!ÎÎ M “* eue * f I'kN < KN I^Ton
mSSLC™"" “ ‘*”—1 ••« re

T. IIKtTII HtVlLAND, 
■ayor of « ity uf *' iariiHI»>ewe 

M. U, 1» , Vl.faUX,
Lily Clare.

Vlly ClerS'e Ofllee, April 21, Wl—*

A Ki be 1er Lrtjitg eld Nprrifyilfl lb 
Ulr ef .Lwnartl eg tell Mile 
fmeael Kreyrrh ie thr lilt et I’M- 
lellrteee for Werral Otir Nrpeeig, eafar 
Sittflf iltl lirleru. Vluptrr 11 c

I IF. li enerfed by the City C uuell ofUW 
I) c i> ol VharlotUfiuwn «> f.tllowe t— 
let. 1 be rete of awtemment on Erol 

Kfflate |««r grnrral Clvte purpoeea* under 
«aid etMtif . f ‘i the year « mniABelMlfe 
iffidsy of Jfauqary, A U Wi.aod eedlB# 
the list di) '«(Ikwreebe . A. D UWt. te here
by iMrlflu • ■>Dtl flxwd at tba rot* of ONE 
flC*-, CKN t*. «ni even d'lilarof tbe relee 
of Hr a l Ketatu *■ ee-.toee-d by tue Aiiieaw 
ol tbe **•«! tity of UU trlulUtlowo In Ibe 
(rineral Atw•■«ue.it lio-tk and ValuetiOtB 

-..e.--— - aud fereonel Pro-Hull «if ell 
Prito ‘
of ell L_______
nikdv «nd july i 
day of xprll.
• ••U'-eU t«j le», ievUe.1 BUd------- .-to-
tbelr Mit'M .jUrn* -iliiM.hr ii-lurBldi •& 
tbreiu UU liiJ liiiile) or March i a* ■ini tbr 7il. das Of April, T6 IÎPlS 
du«y r-t ri-«»lii. ibe»io oath» atm «jay «
ïpm.V fe,^' WUduu

sud. 1 bat Uh Hole of neoe»»meo on T 
rose! Froi-yrtrtor auvb « nriru5|v|ei 
BKKSVT^'“‘Kunel.ig tbu U*5

fioperly oe umvomhI by ike 
thr M*ld t u» Iu the Mold UfaLe et \mmmrnmL uu-Dt tfeeom end Ve eatioo R.di. modeaS
du'> mturuwl to tbwm. and c^rre^Ti *3? 
ed U» aud revinel * aioreaeld.

T. HKAfti HAVlL VXD 
Mayor of tit) ef Ca tituteiM* 

u. *. UAVieuN,
Cl y Clerk's UE Aprt.rttoi-i1;^

A IvLee 1er illeeifly s lilt ef Wweet 

»■ Ikf \tnimili si H*tl Mils *4 
fmesal Preptrlt i* he Qij «I (to 
letlrleei fer Vernal title Pgrpeen, k 
Ur remit ]w radii* Ur III* dfa 4 
lerwkr. 1 X 1*11

HE It enertta hy Ihe Ol'y Uootall ef Ito 
City of- U«rtott.toeQ ee l,4wwe : —

T. HEtTBL 
Meyer ef UW e

• H. M DIVIO___
lily Olefh'. ofltee, April |A Wlc,j(cwfa

artwml, te to efleqee 
reeU nee* e*m elle 
I «rlth the into rf the I 
-rtter. Jerf mm We

*MM,rf whtrf, they ItatrfTtot l** '*1^ *-«t rtm,M.H, mrf ItoffrehmmejxjacLajsQsS ssacar.'ggtore* ef ev peepfo fa Arawg? I.wt gretefairf » the - ---------- -
their entire fetii by lb# oborwk #ie5 * * *

belei

m WfllAT, OATS, k,
1,1 W NAUt-IJO herfmle Aral WreaL 
1 £*—. e feme etaJ leip weed dtrerf
iram Keeete rad oely grew, twe Mere fa 
Aeeeri— Thi, Wheel Is twrfrefage 
mrtlir 'hie the White Pile. *

A I— heehrfe Whita Amremea lew



Ikl.-1b B. I. S. el this .' ro. parut*-we era 
Lm* B s~d Pi-* - ‘•.rïrïÏÏL-»

LOCAL AND OTBXB

THE CHARLOTTETOWN MKBALD, WEDNESDAY,'

LmaI »nd Special Eewe I —, , —„ „ ___Cough-Cures
Vi lr H.w ehmd ml/be 1er HpHw wild 
r^el: b«l. while wsaasot rHowoar 
«MtaH/wtasaMp. by Um mm at Ayer's 

lM|aÉMpii |ms re Imi

A eprlosilroe Use « 
•arbsp Merrily I

______ „ „ __ „ „ Aller e varied experleeee wills meay so
■■■■ » ” " " I’" called esibartle r-ondlee. 1 am eonvteeed
•hope before At seul rash of spring «bai ayer*a Pilla sire tbe eioet eatUlarlnry 

b toooçortUI JJSBjjd SamS J2s
. — ---------------- ptalnia."—Jobe bMl'lr . Abtleoe. Tesaa

The *eà hatcheries of the Maritime Meaday was too co d a day to sleep la 
Prestoae k*n mx .dUra whit, feh rad *!*“* '“*■

Bland'» tieirast «ns Sept ■ Un

Hran Macoosalu, Sir John’s sen, will 
t the asldrem in reply to the 

^eeeh frees the throne, and J. I>. Haase, 
of SC John will second it.

Ma. Wiluaw J. MacPhail, sen et 
Wat. MscPhail, Soprr visor of the Hospital 
1er If pies, has grad Bated front Ike How 
anl Uuirsrsity Medieal -School, Washing 
ten.

The bailee Rolaad, MA) tana master, 
owned l»y Hon. John Lefargey, Sommer 

tan ahead one J at sea. She wt>
* by Caps. Fini.y «Ml of Point

The list Tea Party ai the season to hr 
I is that which tabes place at Mit.

I * Jely 8th. on the occasion of th. 
laying of the corner stone of the new 

Starch at that place.

When the water was let ont of the 
canal at Montreal last weak, as nsnsl. a 
aamher of bodies of those who bare acci
dentally or Intentionally drow.ied daring 
the wiater, were found.

Tee eteemer St. Lawrence attempted to 
-h» reach Plctoe on Wednesday afternoon 
ladt, but had to return owing to the quan
tity of ice encountered The 6ret trip 
last year was made by the St. Lawrence on 
April 17th.

The barque Claribel, John Walsh mau
ler, which was damaged off Point Plim in 
last fall’s storm, has been repaired during 
the winter, and is now awaiting I lie first 
opportunity to sail for Pietou to go on the 
M trine slip.

The ice boat service at the Capes ended 
April 10th. It liegao on Dec 21th. i end 
during its workings GO trips wcre“ïnadr. W* 
passengers and ItiJtl bags of wen
Carried. The earnings were flfil.Ui an«! 
the expenditure $2.728 67

Tmmsh was treated to a ct.id'agiation 
on Thursday afternoon. The sti re of 
Mjasrs Clarke k Kobldce, ike dwelling 
an I warvliouee of Mr. I>. Shaw, and tie 
boirding h->a*»of Mr*. Arsenault were tits 
trojed. The fire started in the first n-en 

tlone.I place, but Its origin is unknown.

Tmb firemen were called uut a<e>ut a 
qu trier to eleven on last Wednesday night 
for a blase in a subie Iwlonging to Mr. Ja;

D »raey, King St. The fin* was no doubt 
lh wo k of some one wh * intended nuk 
logtlio loft hi* al»od« during the night. 
The damage was slight, being only that 

done the hay in the loft by the water.

Tue Vibâter fs-itorÿ of lion. 1> lUviea 
at Beach Point, Murray Harbor South 
gras destroy vd by fire at 5 o’clock Monday
morning The atom, warehouse an. I 
piggery adjoining were also destroyed. 
A small portion of the goods in the store 
was saved. The origin of the fire is 
aaknowo. Loss covered by $2501) insur
ance. _______ __________

THE Stanley succeeded in cat’ this 
port on Satnrday, arriving about 7 dock. 
Qhe had a full cargo and a unto - r of 
pAseengers. truite a quantity of »i
encountered between Cariboo and I'-dnt 
Prim. She left for Piotou Monday morn
ing and will endeavor to make round trips 
•util the IsLn 1 Steamers commence their

both mental an I bodily vigor by using 
Cart r*. Iron Pills, which are made fbr the

_orbed taste is 
Eeepa vial with

-Thin about NrtEtag a lender sEerf" 
soliloquised the tramp at the woodpile; 
*" this ia one of the innghsel corda I ever

Are free fit
erter*s Little Liver Pilla. Very amalf; 

ver/sesy to take; ho pain; -o trlpiog; 
ou purging Try them.
Kart's

Claanltoese la next to having pood pave-

Premalure gray whiskers should be enur
ed to prevent the appears. M of ag . a»«l 
Back Ingham's Dye I* by far the beat |h- 
paratloo to do IL

He-Would you be mad If anybody « 
aaa mo him you? She-la anybody
IHSÎ

Mnixi C. tt Rich anas é Ça .
UmUrrnm.-1 take leans re tn Elvlruc my 

e«i|ni<>uy to year well known MlMARln 
LIMMl.Sr.ss I feel that It saved my Ilf*? 
nil s winter of 1817 I was attacked by » 

severe «aIn In my left aide caused by a fall 
fruns a building during the prsvtoua aum- 

1 got relief every lima It waa bath U 
with the KIN.AKiyv UNIMENT and 
eventually cured by the use of omy a few 
bottles. This liniment has made some

MhcAeld. M. O. Thomas «Vabao*.

orrhage af the b __ ___
of muter. The yhyiMaua pwems ap,but 
my druggist prevailed an ^eie try

Ayer’s
Cherry Pectoral.
I did an, and so

came stouter and healthier than I have ever 
been liefore. 1 would suggest that the name 
of Ayer's Cb-rry pertoral be rbameed to 
Elixir of Life, lor it certainly saved my tile." 
-P. J. Otklvn. «alto. lUwmw Ajrrro.
“A few y.vu-i grro I hu* a very had cold, 

which scifk-d on my H-**- I had night 
•we»... a rvkhix .tmgK snd rrrat soreness. 
My dort.Vs m .Heine t!M i*- wo good. 1 
tried wry m r ll.u. tu t received no bene- 
88; ev- *m|v Ited at my rrtomj. I 
was a ; -I to use Ayer's U*-rry P.*eter>i. 
and. as -. hvt r*-- rr did m. I ron the 8m 
daee | . -tail'd n Vcf. ami. after using two 
bet*le- •< II. % v« cor }4e;rly restored to 
Lea'’.! - L Ao.au, Srw t’.rrla, S.J.

Âfti’s Cherry Pectoral,
Or. J. C. Am A OO.. Lowell. Mass.
e. hl v>- a»l Dmggbu l*rtes 81 : «is KHUee. $S

BLACK TARTARIAN

OATS !
A Tkorouk Chante of Seed 

Very Clan, Pinup 6 Hetij.

Wright. 12 IK per letsirrl lisfcrL

LRVf >N HUE.
Flir>e e<gs. -i cup mi-1 -t half of sugar, the 

pul,» and «rul'd runl of t vo I»iii hi« fhoee 
•re lh** lugredi-nf* for a ;»|*> in- «I i|i-llelmi« 
10 the lewis tiler rafTi.x. If the ttimt.-eh 
Ml% t-*4*> Ita dot,, >u Hgevlloii xml bead- 
sche ar-tl:o resnif. The digestive organ» 
ire i-exer mronxer than the bodv. and If 
u* .-stem l« "an run down." by reason of 

-nip'iri’ *»r im|xiv«*rl»h d bio d. Ayer'» Her- 
-x,> -il a Is ii.-f-led lo build It up T t- 
m*l«ei*.e purirt-x* i.«e bio»., pruinolee «II- 
<ealt »u. iud makes the wetk strong.

Ob doe family Kloor f *r sate by the b’*l. 
eho .p at Heer A UofTs.

Orest slaughter sk|e of B-wts * s|, -e- 
dor IK the m.mtb of Krhruary.-T.'eme i'i -us 
Htrxaiu- at the Ifri-mol m Hoot A «*ho

toy

Haw York

Steamship Go’y.
THE PIONEER LINE

Will Iraw «frfitm. it » nrl, Ate, 

■kirk liH kr lUNtd Ikrwtk

Ike fnu

Our wharf at St. John has been improv- 
ed and enlarged. A large ai d com rood 

Warehouse with modern
mente rm Mi, making the un ai complete 
accoaunwlatP-aa for freight ami pimmgtr 
husine— oo the water front.

FItiE SÏEAKSHIPS
■ill lk« hur XI. Mi hr I™ Tat is 

Eutpri. Ir- nrn Fri*, it 

* r a. NUriirl tier.

trim Straw will Iratr trw ink, bra 

Krr I*. Kail Kiirr, fitr Sind, 

nnj TifMUv at - p. hl

Freight on through Kill* of landing to 
and from all point* south and west of New 
York, and fr*a.i New Yt-rk to all points in 
the Maritime 1‘rx.vinoee. Cheap faros and 
low rates.

For further information address
N. I. ÂiWCOMB, Cm. Mm.

63 Broadway, New York.
------------Agent,

N. Y. 8. S. Co’s Wharf,
Rear Custom House, St. John, X. B.

A ■ 1 ESTABLISHED 1874.
8|Ning UOOdS The Diamond Bookstore

—NOW OPENING AT THE—

LONDON HOUSE.
We are daily receiving our New Stock of

Draw tioedx.
Prists, Sateess,

Fhumrlettes,
Tweeds, Shlrtlsgs, Sc.

la the Oldest, ■t and CHKArarr Estebliahmeet 
E E Island for

0, STAMM = FANCY
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

■ILLINBEV DEPAETMENT.
This Department ia under the charge of Mias Wright, 

(late with Mrs. Young). We will show all the newest 
things in Hats, Feather*, Flowers, Ribbons, Velvets, etc. 
flats and Bonnets trimmtd to order in Best style.

' We guarantee prices to be at least 10 per cent less than
any competitor.

ROOM PAPER -From S cents up.
L0THT BRONZE PAPER HAI6HW—5 «ms per roll.

CHEAP, EVERYTHING CHEAP.
THEO. L. CHAPPELLE,

DIAMOND BOOKSTORE.
Ch’town, April 15, 1801.

HARRIS & STEWART
loxtooxt hoxtbb.

Charlottetown, April 23. 1891.

:atsi
JUST ARRIVED,

PER S. S. AMARÏNTHIA,
--------FO» 0VR---------

:TNow on haml and reatly for delivery.

• hwapent
I a', .1. it. Mel> »if-iuiMl aiJ.lt. Moll mu' i’l I* lot" "oilli 

» -vnts mIHi'C ft»' e«tal. I’r ntw uoith H 
rent* »a>>ing for li cent*. Ulnghant» 
for » vent* w ,rth 1 etnts.

If yon want to '*uy a y.oJ I 
mere or Mvmuir d-w». Ile-nrlt lit <*iot«i, 
L'ra|»e rioth, Imllt i'*»hnirr«;, thv 
ehvapesl at J. H Afrlkmuid’s.

^fen raw* man’s very Hlrat atylr SpVlnt 
nt-. Just Of«ned at J. B Maelhinvhl'a.
I j* II»,» Wt ter laekete. IWimn* i___

ITIet-iw twlllnx otf m j a * -out bail price to 
clear al J. H. Me^Ktiiald'a

The farmer* of P. K. Inslaml have m« 
an opportunity of increaning the yield an 1 
quality af their oat crop. One or two 
eicka of tho*t* plump, heavy Oate, sown 
: )ii* year, *honld produce enough *eed to 
"*»w a large acreage for the tanning year. 
<Uta weighing $$ pounds to the measured 
•n*hel are worth wowing. T’rive $."» p*-r

• k » f 4 lv.iibeU, Onlvi s l»y m.iil prompt -
y r. led.

O n Kog'ia'i White Potato (Me are new 
it I’icton and ail! le over in a frw dsyr. 
Pri6e Mine a* for the Black Tartarian Oat*. 
W.» Uiv.j our uvual large supply of White 
R vais». While and Bed Fife Wheat, 
Ti nothy and (’lover Seed, etc.

I' ll! pirUeulara In our seed catalogue 
w iLli I ; nivilcd free to all appli -ante.

050. CARTER It OO..
, SKKDSMKN.

(’liarlottutown, April 8, 1891. —3m

B. B. B,
Burdock Blood Bitters

Ia 6 purely vegetable compound, pomeesil _ 
perfect regulating powers over all the organe 
of the svetam, and eontrolline their man- 
lions, tt eo paxifim the blood that it

CURES

-DEALER IN—
Choke Teas, Coffees, Situs, Mousses, 

Choirr Fi ulls, Confrrllourn, Toburro, Cigars, Ac.

Comer of Queen and Dorchester Streets,
Charlottetown, P. E. Island.

A FULL LINE OF
O X-m i

SCOTCH AND ENGLISH

3THS

SMALL PROFITS AND CASH SALES.
Charl<mtV>,A, April 8, 1891.

In Litest Patterns. Every Garment manufactured from these goods 
will be guaraiitvcl perfect in Fit and Workmanship.

Qosu'bs F'Mrcuiela.isa.ga.
C. B. ROBERTSON,

April 15. 1891.- 3,11 < 1MEH0X BLOCK.
thiaeombined with it* unrivalled r

1 of thetsssti tiOOD TEA.
SKIN —FOR EVERYBODY AT—

BEER & GOFFS.

The Dramatic troupe of tne Noble Ht*l 
Men of Lennox Island ioten.b a wo .ping 
down oe the ally urxt Toee-Ly and W*d- 
BeetUy evening*. The alnirLtuca util 
hold forth in the Lyceum in their w v an 1 
treaty dance, pow-wow, war-whyop and 
ether ape dal tic*. The troupe h*a per 
formed at^-kb-ninereiJe au I other place*.In 
Prince Co, and their exhibitions aru h ghly

We are now otrerlug t-e balavre of 
large aioek of Crockery, China, tllasswan*. 
A • . at a •»»rgal*> V»\ m «he r«v»m f.»r % i»«w 
supply c*»ml 'g diriwt from' tngl *•.•«! In th** 
vu mg f.»r ih«* cl»*- *|H«*t Crockery H ore 
—W. I'.CqIwIN.

fThina T*n Hette, China Kiul» HtanU*. 
Ciilnt Kerry Hette, Hl*euU Jars, Cake 
'la keta. « herw HI anile, nn.l a ipiai*- 
ry of g'a-s raiu will a'l »*"l ch* an »t thv 
heap fTrocawry lure.—W. P. Cvlwl I.

let y nr f l^nd the K-tr*n«*r A Kl'he-m *• 
.•ni .'n uta fat*» '*olT. r in ibis Week"

You ■> i I aav* mi>:«*-y hr purchasing y* u 
idy Made'.'•»■ litug fi-.nt-Ia* Cat n A ' - 

in* lr !•>' ol t;Til tlrim's, Bo> »’ a»1*1 
|*rlc?« away doara. fa*. I’alou.v

Oo. 8L
% Uo-al Huit f-i y,» ir II y f<om 7V» '•» 8" 
Ici» r muluj overy te U*. Fnlnii A Oo 

Com-* an-l .w* Hi • V* ,v° <i *» t* 31

The steamers of the Black Diamond Line 
will again this season make rwgnlar iYip« 
jjetweçu this port and the ports of M m 
treat, Sydney C It and St. Johns NflJ. 
The first »tea.n-r of the lute to arrive here 
will U the Cohan, which leaves Montreal 
Shout May 7th. followed a week Uler by 
the BoaxvitU Messrs. Posko I|t.h A Co. 
ar* the agents here, front whom full par 
ticulars can be obtained.

___ Mary, relict >.f tne ate. Kdward
Lavurly, aged 78 y eats. May she rest In

At Hay lUv-r. on April ttth, of pneu- L 
monla. John A. dearly beloved son of I 
Daniel and Flora Can lwell, aged » ur ‘"-' 
and 8» day*.

At Webster* Corner, Fort Augustus, on I 
the Mh Inst., James Mscdouald. Faq., I 

hose painful II msa. borne wUb exviu-

The Board of Trad* is in communica
tion with the Federal Government regard 
lag th* old Revere House property, which 
the Board urge* should he purchased l y 
the uoverutneut and a new Railway, 
passenger station erected thereon. The 
move is a good one, aa a passenger station 
there would bo nearer the business por
tion of th# eity. It b proposed to convert 
the present station into a freight house, sa 
{he one now }a use b rather Inadequate.

, T*X steamer Wi.Lem waa bunehe.1 
Weduesday afternoon last. The laug. lt 

^ • WS| under the aupervteou of Mr. Kcmhlc 
V Çotfin, and paaeed off without a hitch. 

tTherepaire which |h# steamer received 
make herns good a» new, and are pro- 

ge grail done as they could he lu 
either Glasgow or Iamdou: Thb alone 

<; mpmkt well for the workmanehip of our 
' |eland mechanics without at all iwtteidering 

that it wag the first Urnu nqwr* of each 
g nature were attempted iu the city, 
William left for Boston, with a I 
potatoes yre.er.l4y To her energetic 

y owner, Capk R McMillan we wbh every

Al Peter ville, on tlieBSth ulL, of luflam-
SetgSP ÏÜÏ!îKr"aî.to5f%| l OUmW W P.bHe Aaction in hoa, I « >. 
yearn ft 1.1*. 1. of the Imw Uonrte Building, in I

■ ivuvianx, UH• a«_i»f *-»»._•.| kÎDaŸ1. I 0b.»ld b, l-ublic Aartioa tafma,

L*IIT11 ,X*“ JUlV A It itiOl I ■

Tes paUfak-n of Oar Uoma, . Urge, 
*e«tiy prioio.i r pv 
ima Owl to ordo. to UtoTow
tomtoll.a Uxey an willing to donxto 
Sdr on Ur. Ani jreor’i protiu to Uil 
rad tooeder to do to, oflor ooaipetIUoM 
whtok tiwy glr. toigo onto mrard 
lltoto taking pert. Ora at the*

givra to to* oo
to tka largo

AUCTION !
TIIM utidvmigiiO I will nvll at 

Auction on tho Pieroiie< Fort 
A ^UHine, at 12 o'clotk, noon, on

SATURDAY, APRH 26th iost.
ilk

Prom aaa to two boUlaa will 
pimptoa. blotchoa. natUe raab, a 
rad all the eimpl. forma of akin dlnaai 
Prom two to foot bottle, will earn mit rheum

whm., runningaorm.and aU .kin erapti 
It to poti omble that auflarora from akto

DISEASES
Are nearly alwmye aggravated by intolerable 
Itching, bat tide quickly rabJdee ra Ike 
removal of the diaaam by B B B Paaatog 
ra to graver yet provaleot dim, no. aoeh ra 
aantalou awaUiag., bumora and

SCROFULA
We have unfit 
le six bottles n

0 »v T* a*, a* a i ul<*. have n'ivén ex-ullcnt DAtiarucli<»n, but tbo lo' 
'bal wv ate votai ling thia r>eaa in l-as lu rued ou. to he the bee-t value that 
wc lave over i in ported,

Our 24c. is the Strongest and Finest-Flavored 
Tea for the money on P. E. Island. 6

Redactions Made on Parcels of 6 Pounds and Upwards.

We Not Oily Sell Spectacles,
WE FIT THEM

Each Eye Tested Separately at a small extra 
charge.

OPTICIAN
Charlottetown, April 8, 1891.—3m

TELEPHONE
< ISLAND.

DIED

i owd internally and by outward 
(diluted if lb. totale brokaalto 
parta, will aStol a rare. The 

' gnat mitotan of B.B. B. ta to regelate the 
lil- I a-m of 170 acrw, with 120 brer, kidneys, bowels and blood, to eorttot 
in..- • l'»r, m.d u li outre* of 22 acidity and wrong action of the el ' 

,™,,,.uo,.i. hi.„ rk ..d fra»- 2:
;; 4 !r |»lem«T tK, cot. ie irtg .. ^
1 ! »\ ng : 1 Mur>\ with foul,

• ; I Driving Uitrr, » vtktn'oW,, _ _ _

!•: .SS.’.TaSV.'Kjïl BAD BLOOD
2 A. Jr ► a ,1 o h. 1 g’cde. ; 1 Lirmumptota,, biliouroee., dyvepeia.ri* 

i l 2 f’e liutt.eeh, 1 Dliving heariaohe. dropsy, rheumatism, and every 
'I Lid 1» I «, 2 .«I» Oil 11m- apeoies of disease arising from fiiaorfierad

A «■ * ri.Ughi.tf lit, n to, 3 w, kidneyk stomachAoerole and blood. 
Ik,2 2 Wori Si-itfb-, 1 3JL&

It kb, 1 S do. I S,.ri,.gt . th the krrt botUe, we will refund th. moneyon
II» w. a <|-|- ■ i i y of Hoy imd, trabtottanparionalli or by letter. Wewifl
v. -, » o i. *t,,1 Pmatora r1*0 w «m. tora* 'y^ «j^j , i -.i v„,, : formation proving um covets of ts. B U. ut

** V, ‘ hX . ' •“ ! U She above named disease*, on applieatiee
l . nt !.. known at SaU . I in I. MILBVBH * CO., Toronto, Oek

BiaER.

April 8 — lyr
*fc gcef.
VITKE-N A RlSti NUAt" s-mKKS

, f l , to carry off all ctrgged and impure Mere 
? he ;fe«ta lowing ratura ttm. to Jid ntortoj 

,*•)•<«>» kndromov. WtUwutfaU Spring Goods Now Open

up 22-1.
J. MACDONALD,

Furt Augu»tur, I

l*ry pNltuw.eiowl Iqs peaceful death I
lie funersl servie* w *« peif»ruit-d by the | TAfTta^raed. H -1 _ev. K Hclkmald. P. I* ta*-I.Ld by the JVLOrOBjIA 
ev. Jnm s âletk.nsld, brother-in-law of ■L*A-V,lL U0 “o °

May bl* soul reel Iu peao*.

I Mortgage Sale

FUl AVI Bl MUXS STUB AT FEAIE'S
mwL

of Ills eou In-law, oo the |.Mh lost J William rrmw fxiwaro luiauu, on ruiKAi, ■ f . , - rViirts BuiLiimr inngto^tatrajlytor O, kta «- «a, bta tb.Klt.HTH Ijtayof UAYA. 0.891 FBIDAyT
fhit ti^L iiil .il ô? iVÎd d»y of Mav next* a* 12 o’clock, noon.
LwiL 1* hJ^Td (’lïrhîtS^ All that tract, piece and parcel of land

QHflfiTIIANn BY Mill I^Tkm^lÏÏLd'dtoDÎM îhl“lN"mffr,nTi!tolr«”hlt,'0tarkÏ<.mmm bï mail.
----------- |on the north side of Dorclieeter tHraet Commencing on the eon th west side of

IWllBnU 1 à I— f VmllMn W a. , 1 m » tVin nnptli hfinfl-

nnd e-nun uvo at ouvn. Addrera,
W. H. CK09SKILL. 

Charlottetown,
ap 22—ly two tonerora. houto jX^rto!!^; I J&Stii

ÏÏ’yïïü'oftE’tohl mortgagv^ to Ld to H-e» centaur.,jtant cototoniM Bit, 
all that tract of land rilnatn in lb, ««a of land, n little more or 
town uf yictonVon Towrahip Mumtar >huT.eh, „ mwl. Qnd.r and by

lummn. slitteafii

ECO! 1 NICHOLSON,
Toi»

-AT-

PERKINS & STERNS'.

Charlottetown, 
Hunter River, 
New Glasgow, 
Laird’s Mills, 
Rusticoville, 
North Rustico, 
Emerald,
Try on Mills,

The finest lines of Spring 
Millinery, Mantles, Jackets, 
Dress Goods, Prints, Sateens, 
Silks, Ribbons, Parasols, etc, etc , 
to be found in the City. Our 
Prices will be remarkably low, 
considering the quality of the 
Goods. We have some rare bar
gains this season, and it will pay 
you all to see our goods before 
you decide to buy,

PERKINS & STERNS.
Charlotte town, April 15,1891.

WANTED.

POTATOES, OATS and HOGS, for 
which the highest price in cash will be 

paid by the subscribers, at their ware
house, We ter Street, Charlottetown.

Superior Tea for sale by the cheat and 
half-cheat.

JOHN KELLY A CO.,
ap 15—2m

All tin* of Jot tuor executed talk 
neattuu and detpatek, at tke Herald
Office.

NOTICE THIS!

long at i
•take Hied on the rant ride of Nelson i . . . - vtr.tah -*
Street on the corner of lend now or for “ - ' . . -!*“«*•
,meriy to poraeerion of Ueoro* H«-5«;. !?*■*• a®*1 lh* ““"-.etgned of the other 

BLACK TNIST. BIKIT TWIXT. Saelilg. thence runni.it eeeterly one hundred jt*n
FUT CIBWIM TBBAtl*. “IF NIC.' yi*B,ÿr.r. ' oorthe, (TTrrentt" Jor tortbor peril, utlere eppljr et the

'are feet to'lend owned by D. i Mtoeof “•••ra XcU.n A McDonald, 
Palmer, thence weetweidly one hou I««hcltore,Cherlottotown. 
died and thirteen feet to Nelson Street,

Or,tore solicited u.d rnttatarttae guru teed I thence euutherly .long eeld street 
Ch'towe, April «, IN8I-—«— Itwraty ar. «tot to the plmm ,of com

Carriage

AS tin* enliefriber* friend to n.»Ue__
ali-rali'tii in tlieir l»ne:upsd, ll*t> 

wBh to inform their ouwu m-re that 
they reanire gli unpaid aovounta to the 
Slat of liecerober last to be paid on or 
before the Slet of May next; and all 
amonnte remaining unpaid after that 
date will he placed in tint hands of th'1’; . 
Attorney for collection withof olatine-1 
lion of pereone. ** I

A. HERMANS à SON.
ap 16-Si

TOLL LINE STATIONS. Ml
WESTERN STATIONS. I EASTERN STATIONS.

Victoria, Mount Stewart, Murray Hirer,
Freetown, I Peaks'. Station, Murray Harbor North
Rearing ton, I (ardigra. Murray Harbor South
Clifton, Dundee, New Perth,
Stanley, | (irand River Bridge Yslleyfiald, -V’

• Malpeque, Annandalc, Orwell, y \ 'f
Summerside, j Souris, Yeraoo River Bridge,
Ceotreville, i ( norgetown, llrush Wharf
St. Eleanors. 1 Ix»wer Mnntdkgue, Eldon, ^ <

I Moutague,

April 15, 1891. —ly
HOB AINGOH, Manager.

CENTS’ H/VTS
We are now showing our NEW HATS. We don’t claim 

to have the largest stock in Canada, but we have 
enough for the most fastidious to select from.

WE ALWAYS SOIeD
and will uot now go back on our record. Try us for your New Hat

d. a. savoa.
Charlottetown, April, 8, 1891.—lyr 0

WANTED 1
mencemenl, containing oue half of tlto ! Hatch 80 1SS1-4I 
let, together with build tog. thereon and '
ftppurtoauoM thereto betangitig. I_____ ____________

THOMAS CA8ELBY,
Mortgagra.

BL J AMS

For Citj of Chirlotteloin.

prime era hi addition 
prie. Bto, rad Ike ran.

lltoL No

■eaS yraterif af the liberal offer
■ Saw/ IS crate to etompe he e 
espy ef Our Jhmes rad eempIMe

Oe., kroeèrSta,

NKIIVK BRANS 1Th* chore rale la marl* under a 
Ppwo, of Seb eontoine.1 in a mrtein In
deali.ro .,f Morues* dried lie Frutr , . -

■'ey vfapt-mbw. A. U. 18vr'.,eid| ^ V]{ \ “ a*r* the
of Ni

lR'Ullly, Lost Vigor 
rad Foiling ■ ‘

•»f body or mind c

ypw j
itlii bv.WHin Iwrnard Toule. of t bn-

_________ iloiii'lowu, in Q leen’a («lUttlv, Liuvi-. . . Y —
„,wmw,a»ii#ia tonua ^,,1 Edward Island, Bailiff, an«l K t.en, !,n| Uh A N, Sn 

^iVh HUNDRKD TONS Ol* I wif#iof th* one pail, and Ma'c .Itn M -| DLilliUt
Used I Lho.1 of 1 ha riot l«*to an, af-marl.l, 1, rav-ww^rk' L aad aa<

foi R a.ih« «1 in Mrcadsmisllig BwiMer-al Uw. of the oll^r part, This rvowdy aheolately came tke
Street*. H br..0tfht to eco-e, to be F>'£'I--» ■*■“■«• «hra ril ‘
Inn led on of her whervee ra may be ”Uw "adereigrail. 
directed. If bnrnght in oer^ P> be iisnu unmtdtiirrami on •%«££? —I keeirra, of fe.^

ITMUTMKNT* have failed even 
I They fie not, like other preparations afivor- 
I tieed fqr lost maahood, ate., intarler* with

qeliei by the City Sutveyor
Will be taken ia Loto of 25 tone|

aad npamnle.
For farther particalam apply Bl| 

the Oily Clarke Ofloe.

April I.IW'I. <d
era toerjnf to l

l^gJkl Hr tira^l. toW-SSpra penkera.
---------------------------------------—— lor six 1er $8.067ar seat by mail an receipt

trade, tiX brada rad
Write far pauwatok Sold to Ckerietto-

fU-ti
H. M. DAVISON.

City Ok

ifnlAeeaw afyfe, pnafW at fka |

Aprils, last.—lyr

Builders.
HandbilU printed at tke tkorteot 

notice, at tke Herald Office.

Auction Sale

DODD & ROGERS

April S MM—«

As we intend THiïï?ïï!ïïïl ^^=*“«5^ /-on TUffiDAT tS &lh toS^S*

going out of the °,aatk^m >

Carriage Stock 
Business we 
now offer our 
large stock at 
GREATLY REDUCED PRICES

CLEARING-OUT SALE
—or—

Mens’ and Boys’ Clothing,
BEFORK THE ARRIVAL OF SPRING STOCK. We have about 

75 Men’s Tweed Suits,
50 Men’s Worsted Suits,

100 Boys’ and Children’s Suits.
A lot of Odd Coats, Pants and Vests, which will Are sold nt half 

price to clear. If you want a genuine solid bargain in Clothing go 
straight to

J. B. MACDONALD’S.
QUEEN STREET.

The Hotel and Premleee nt Summer- 
ride, lately occupied by Mice Hlbbatt. 
Thto property to ritneted near the Hall
way Btetioo, oo the corner of Wafer end 
Easton Strode, aad hae a front oe 
Water Street of 75 feet end rune beck 
on Eooton Street «6 feet. There Is a 
good hoora on the promleee, withe good 
yard and etehling In connection there 

■'X end it to e eery deelmble property 
rithor a private dwelling or boarding

mum-Twenty per oeat down, and 
race race red by mortgage, payable 

with interact by Inatalmente ore" 
toe ra - ay be agreed upon.
Intoedlng purchasers ran 1 neper 

remieaa ra the day of rale and after 
era of the péririons day.

A. A. MACDONALD,
W. W. BULUVAN, 
FREDERICK PETERS, 

Trustera of lake Owen Connolly
agis-e

4

/ -

GREAT CLEARING OUT
Cheap Sale

—ALL THIS MONTH IN—

BOOTS & SHOES
—AT THB-

Dsminisn Boot & Shoe Siore.
WEST SIDE QUEEN

I
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> it**

ithndhfHfl

fe <tork clored tod ■

I torerej tore

k I eoeldaw tote fmfl aaartol not have the opportunity of heartn,; 
dwelt MMght tot pteam awl | «gam—in this world at least-—’

fe of haaaty.

A jaaag awl toaeUhil mMn
Wtoaa tetotea-a latee glare tod altera. 

Her gameate beepoke a Heh apteader. 
Her vetee erne the velee ef toe frail,

Jto wedeety left her to halite
With tharere wto woreld virtwre reremil.

The real that woe watched by the A agate 
At loot eeaeed thoaa eptrite to woiL 

The deed which aroae to mj draeadag 
Where Aegete aod Hare phtoe reign.

Was canard by the (all of thh maiden. 
Who tended the vetoe of the vote,

Aod aheee eoel eeee ahtotog to He^gea 
Waa dimmed by the shadow of stain.

I glanced over the world while dreaming 
Jo haunts of the rich and the poor,

And noted where virtue wae strongest, 
Where nue did a foothold secure ;

I found that where fashion was ruling 
The demon Temptation was eum.|

The soul which Uod to os hath given 
1 thought I could non It deeptoed.

While sin with Its death dealing pieeenree 
By many where sought for and prized ; 

I felt that the Angela had reason 
To weep in their home in the skies.

The voice of the fallen was sounding,
It wae heard thro' revelry’s hall 

The voice of a mother to* calling,
No answer responds to her uoll ;

The Tempter of virtue’s succeeded.
This soul into darkness doth fall.

I thought on awaking from dreamland 
Could this dreaming picture be true,

I pondered within me and studied,
I thought of what came to my view,

Aod I felt that the picture waa real, 
rtot sin can sweet virtue subdue.

The Angela to Heaven are watching 
Ue mortals here dwelling below,

And If dread Temptation we baffle 
Their features appear all aglow.

They know we are victors o’er Satan,
And to b sweet Virtue’s great tea.

W. O. H. lu B. T. Monitor.

SPRING SONG.
Br Haut C. Ceowunr.

•* A song without words !"
A mors to May ;

The twitter of birds 
At break of day.

A cloudlet bright.
The spring sunlight ;
A dewy sheen 
O’er meadows green.
The soft wind singing,
The flower-bells ringing.
The sedges growing,
The brooklet flowing ;
The silent rain.

Like joyful weeping ;
The new-born grain 

On Earth’s breast sleeping ; 
The orchards fragrant,

The perfumed air ;
The bloaeoms vagrant 

Fall everywhere.
The wild hem humming.
The summer coming!
No-note of sadnsm j 
A thrill of gladness 

<y«r world ud am ;
The world rejoices.
The sweet child voices 

Slag merrily, 0 merrily !
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CHAPTER XLVII—[ Continued]
11 ? Nay ; I sm unknown here.’
‘ It matter! not. Our men will 

have more confidence if they know a 
French officer lead, them. It will be 
a second taking of the Beadle. Do 
you accept T

• If you wish it, certainly. I shall 
never risk my life in a worthier

• Very well. In an hour or lésa I he 
news will be known at every meeting- 
centre in the city. Don’t fear defeat. 
Aa I said before, our men will pile 
their dead bodies under the wall of 
the prison or be walks a free man. 
Newgate will be a heap of 
rains or he sleeps in i

• Reckon on roe. 1 
my life often enough for Fi 
freedom. I may now give it for my 
fciand tad such « friend I So brave, 
an noble, so self-sacrificing, and so 
chivalrous 1 Yea; I shall willingly

I pine to have.’ 
fettled, than, 

need be add.’

to lawn that mom ‘I am sorry,' he said, as they pre- 
ha met the night pared to depart, "you do not cany 

rhmriag news with yon. The 
here fought against ns—the 

been on the side of the 
I can only wish you a

Henna ■
of the me 
he Ml fee
high then with the foktao hope of stars 
liberty and freedom-tad perished in tales I 
the prison or on the scaAoid. The Saxon

l and in France than yon have
light of their fives
the hopes of the m _______
ditd dtonntd fit blood.’ mi find and hire ding land. Good-

Then wee a panse at the earn- bye.' 
elusion of the information—each • I should wish to know yoor
being rugagrd with hie own sad name,' said Eugene, as he put forth

Finally Buge 
‘You know Seanipre ?—tira

tarer
Bar-

of putting between Lube and my 
it was not his tank bat my own
could have aieily ei|»Uint<l 
settled it all ill had sense—t 
hadn’t An’ the young miash 
I’m sore an' certain sht'B never for-
*"*• Norsk, arooa,’ raid the old 

woman, finishing her knitting and 
tying stockiogHKcdies and all up in a 
roll, aa she prepared to reive her 
bent farm from her seat, ’ there's the 
clock striking twelve. Everyone in 
the bouse has the first sleep over 

We ought to be in bed loot

j Good News ijFam fir Sale.
I No os »ae to

SUSMUI

nagions 
The atta^er nodded aaa 
•Redmond Barrington?"
The stranger again asset! 

Perhaps yon could tell I may Wicklow hills !’

Nothing further

•When do roe proposa to arts 
•At midnight. The men 

gather silently. The aignal- 
rxplosioD of the ponder aod

good aids,' said the Francb- 
■ before which pri

ll at !

A harried rap came to the door.
The stranger went softly and open

ed it.
• Oh I is that yon, Luke ?' said he 

• Cotoe in ; none here but friends.
The new comer entered, a curious 

look on his face
And aa he did—a curious look 

grew also into Eugene’s eyes—but 
xx of the same character. Fur, 
thereat the expression oo the new 
xtmer’s face was that of horror and 
surprise, that on Lcfcbre's was 
compounded of recognition and 
pleasure.

' What is it, Lu kef said Eugene’s 
companion, as he look notice ut this 
xpression. ‘There must be some 

had news. What is it ?"
The new comer muttered some 

words which Eugene filled to hear
• What !' cried his companion, in 

great astonishment. • Dead ! Who 
-aid so ? When did you hear it ?*

The reply was again l ist oo 
Eugene's ears.

• My God ! It is murder—pure 
murder ! It is the fate of Olivet 
Bond over again. I tone to death by 
a cowardly hand in the silence and 
solitude of the prison celt Oh, me ! 
tbit such «deeds should be permitted 
by Heaven I’

• What is the news ?' asked Eugene, 
advancing towards them, struck by 
ihe look of dismay and horror that 
covered his companion's face. ‘ Any 
news from France T

‘Oh, M. Lefebre ! such news— 
■uch shocking news !'

‘ From France f cried Eugene, 
whose mind reverted there at once.

• Oh, no I From----- ’
• Seamoie ?’ cried Eugene again, 

tilled with fresh apprehensions of he 
knew not what. In truth, the look 
of trouble and horror oo his compan
ion’s face had now reflected itsell in 
lis own heart, and a hundred evil 
forebodings were crowding therein.

' The news is from—Tone !' said 
nia companion huskily.

1 Tone !" ejaculated Eugene. ‘What 
if him—what of him? Has he 
escaped T

• He has,' said his companion In a 
broken voice—escaped from further 
troubles in this world. They have 
nurdered him I'

• What I' cried Eugene, who scarce
ly believed he beard aright

•It ia true enough, M. Lefebre. 
Tone will never see the sun rise shove 
he hills of Ireland again. He is 

dead ''Dead! How •'id It happen? of| 
his wound ?'

' Of wounds surety—but of wouo. 
the assassin gave him in the darkness 
aod silence of the prison cell. They 
hare put out the report that be has 
caused his own death. It is the old, 
old story—old as Irish history and 
Saxon conquest—the poison cup and 
the midnight dagger for those they 
fear.’

But is it really true F asked 
Eugene doubtingly.

True enough,’ said the new 
here I'

- at the official bulletin 
which fie produced, published in an 
extra issue of the evening paper, 
Eugene saw that it announced the 
death of Theobald Wolfe Tone in the 
prison cell by his own hand.
- .>By bis own hand !' said Eugene’s 
companion in a bunt of rage and 
sorrow. ‘ By the hand of the mid
night assassin in the silence of the 
dungeon I That is how it was I They 
have compassed his death and avoid 
ed the vengeance of Bonaparte at 
one and the same time. Oh, robbers 
and assassins I From the days of 
Mullaghmast to the present, the race 
is the same. The poisoned wine 
bowl and the secret skieo for those 
whom they fear. Aa it is now, so it 
will be in future when a foe arises ever 
whom England fears—really fears I O 
Ireland I Ireland I will thy day star

rver rire T
This news, corroborated is it was 

subsequently by other reliable visitors 
and friends, put an end to the efforts 
intended for his liberation, and the 
assembled men secretly and silently 
departed for their various homes.

With a heart heavy with sorrow for 
his friend's untimely ending, Eugene 
prepared to depart loo. There was 
no further need for hit service. The 
patriotic soul of the gallant and 
chivalrous Irishman was where nor 
Saxon guile doc treachery could reach 
it, aod there was nothing further to 
be done.

You do pot remember me, I sup
pose?" asked he of the new comer.

The latter, filled with deep dejec
tion and astonishment at the 
whereof he waa the bearer, had never 
once looked it the third party in the 
apartment. He lifted his eyes to his 
fece BOW at the question addressed 

he did so, the gleam of ! 
recognition that shone in his question- 
er's eves flashed out front hit own, and 
he fell back a pace or two.

' Eugene Lefebre I’ he exclaimed.
’ It » Is Indeed, Luke, and delight- 

ad lo es you. How are ill in Sea-

’Oh, II. Lefebre r said Luke, ia 
his astonish usent unheeding the 
^_________
boon tbrongh a* there troubled times 
» Ireland? Where did you

? Of, can I _ believe rey eyre

his hand to his tale companion • One 
•bo was prepared to risk his life for 
his friend as you were—his name end ago 
memory is worth preserving.’ ’ Tbey'ic not all in best,' mid

• My none,' said his companion, as North, unwilling to dry up the flood 
he warmly shook the proffered hand, of gentle reminiscence and regrets 

Dwyer—Michael Dwyer of the that were welling op in her affection 
ate breast • Mias Helen nor the 
young ladies haven't gone lo bed yet, 
for I can hear them talkin' in----- *CHAPTER XLVIII. 1 Hu-h !' said the old woman inter- 

returned. roptingly, * there's someone near the
We pass over the incidents that *ot\ ftae's sow people in the 

jeceeded the return of Redmond., «chard I Bhe h-M up the Mocking
in her extended hand as • warning 
tor silçnce.

‘ There’s nobody.' said N«wah 
• It's the ladies upstairs you hrar talk
ing in their bedroom. You ran hear 
them down the chimney wall.'

* There's somebody cornin’ through 
the orchard, Norah.'

* No. It's Miss Helen that’s 
cornin’ down. She has not gone to j 
bed yet. 1 bear her footstep. Here 
she is 1’ continued Norah, as the 
young lady entered the kitchen.

* I was wondering if you remem
bered, Grannie dear,’ said Helen, as j 
she glided softly in, and seated her- j 
self between them, * this night two 
yèars ; and I came down to talk with 
you for a few minutes, my dear 
old----- ’

The old woman with a motion of 
her stocking beckoned hack the em
brace about to be bestowed on her. | 

But her warning of silence wa< 
quickly broken in upon as the wicket 
gate into the orch ird was suddenly 
s'.ammed to. the latch of the kitchen 
door lif ed, and two men heavily 
muffled up entered.

It was the time when midnight 
visits were the law of the land, and 
no family, however rptpectable, was 
safe from military intruder*.

Before the sudden shudder of 
alarm that seized the girl had time to j 
take effect in a scream or otherwise, j 
one of the strangers had dropped his ' 
outer covering and stood revealed in 1 
his true presence.

* Eugene !’ was the astonished cry J 
that cat die to Helen's lips .is her eyes 
fell on nto face and her cheeks grew 
ashy white.

If Norah were inclined to cry al >ud 
—which judging from her trembling I 
lips, and eyes, it is more than pro- ; 
bable she was—any efforts in that 
direction were completely rendered 
abortive by the overwhelming squeeze 
which Luke Mahon gave her when he 
caught her, which he quickly did, in 
his arms.

succeeded 
Full of interest or otherwise, the 
years move by with slow and steady 
succession. Old Time takes little 
need of human passions, loves, or 
sufferings, and turns his wheel with 
perfect indifference as to what fate 
ms annual circle may have for the 
dwellers upon earth. To some it may 
bring happy hearts, love, pleasure, 
and delight ; to others it may bring 
wrinkled faces, whitening hair, cor
roding cares, and dim eyes. It is all 
one to him, however ; he turns with 
ceaseless and unvarying monotony, 
and the years ptss on by slow and 
steady succession into the depths of 
the vanished past.

Wherefore it was that two years 
passed over Seamorc since our last 
presence there, and Hallow Eve night 
of the year I79H had come Much 
changes had come over the land in 
the interim, and Seamorc showed 
palpably enough that changes had 
come to it likewise.

For the old gathering had depart
ed. The spacious kitchen that we 
have seen full of pleasant faces in the 
opening chapters of our story was 
nearly empty. The logs burned, no 
doubt, with undiminished brightness 
on the hearth , but they shone on no 
row ot laughing faces, and the 
shadows they threw on the walls were 
weird, grotesque, and mocking in 
their very grotesqueness.

' Ah,' Grannie honey,’ said Norah, 
tor they alone sat at the fire, the 
others having departed to their beds, 
leaving the two to continue their 
conversation in whispers, 4 wasn’t it 
quart that he never turned up? Who 
would have thought that goin’ out for 
a walk, after parting with Redmond, 
we should never lay eyes upon him 
again } What could have happened 
him ?'

1 don’t know. Norah,’ said the 
old woman, crying feebly, as she 
pursued her wonted task ot knitting, 
the tear» falling on her ball of worsted 
as fche aid so. ' Maybe the waves 
swept him away an’ drowned bite. 
Who knows ? Who can tell ?

4 I’ll engage they didn't,’ said 
Norah Eugene Lefebre was not 
likely to lose himself that way. But 
I’ll tell you what happened him. Tne 
sogers caught him, and they either 
shot or hung the poor young fellow. 
Hut’s what happened. An’ fan it 
was no wan or two or three that was 
there to do it—for it's little his brave 
•‘-ar: and strong arm would care for 
han a dozen ov ’em—more Luke, 
poor fellow 2"

The sudden tffist in Norah’s 
thoughts from the young gentleman 
of whom she was first speaking to 
Luke had the effect of bringing the 
tears into her eyes also.

4 Ah, Luke, poor fellow 1 I wonder 
where he is now,' said the old house
keeper, whose sympathetic heart beat 
strongly for Norah’s troubles.

4 Wherever he is, there is not many 
like him,’ said Norah, throwing a 
fresh log on the fire to shadow its 
brightness and hide her tears 4 The 
heart in his body was sound an’ throe, 
an' wherever he goes there’s mo wan 
need be ashamed of him.'

• An’ why did he go, Norah asthore ? 
—you never told me that. ’

He was hiding in Wicklow.' said 
Norah, now giving full vent lo her 
sorrow, * after the battle of Arklow— 
he got a bullet in the breast there. 
Grannie honey, an’ a thrust from a 
soger’s sword : but he was geltin’ all 
right, an' I was mindin' him an’ he 
was in safe hidin', until that unlucky 
ring turned up again.'

A nan, honey ?’ queried the old 
woman, not undersunding

‘ Ay, Grannie, the ring Eugene 
gave me the night he went away. I 
don’t know what was the reason of id, 
but I never could bring myself to tell 
him how I came by it. I am sorry 
now I didn't ; but I thought then he 
had no right to be inquirin’ or mis
doubtin’ me, and it pleased me to 
keep the mysthery over him. But, 
Grannie dear, who would have 
thought it ? Because I wouldn't tell 
him, he left the house, wounded and 
ill as he was, athout sayin' a word to 
anyone, one roomin', and sailed from 
Arklow to France—just when all 
danger was over to bun '

The girl’s tears fell bitterly now, 
and without restraint

‘ Norah, arson, machrce,’ said the 
old woman, 4 Eugene brought trouble 
to you, as well as to everyone else. 
It was the sad and sorrowful time this 
night two years that he came to Sea 

He brought the curse with 
him, my dear—he brought the curse 
with him.'

•I don't know, now, why you 
should say that, Grannie,' said Norah, 
with a girl's chivakrousneas, taking 
the part of the absent one. In truth, 

Norah bethought her of the 
foreigner, his
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CHAPTER XLIX.
CONCLUSION.

We shall not weary our readers 
over the joyousness of the nice i-'g in 
Seam ire that right, nor of the 
narrative which Eugene gave of his 
adventures for the past tw > year ..

iNeither shall we attempt to lei- th- 
resumption of old loves that lock 
place.

Only this. That shortly after, in . 
the drawing-room of Sea more tlv re | 
stood one Sunday morning quite aj 
number of jieople. The priest h.«dj 
finished saying Mass, and seeroc I 
about to preform a further office A • 
quiet family group apparently, but 
none the less one impressed with the 
unmistakeable signs of high standing 
and worth.

The priest says—his Spanish accent 
betrayed him as having studied in 
Valladolid or Coimbra :

4 ‘l.E igene l*cfebre’—say the words 
after me—41 Eugene Lefebre ’ ’— 

Nay, nay, good father,’ said the 
young Frenchman courteously, bow
ing most respectfully. 4 Not Eugene 
Lefebre, but—Henri Prince de Join
ville.'

Prince de Joinville f said the 
priest in amazement. Ue had learned 
the extraordinary reverence paid to j 
that august name in the Peninsula 
and in France. Who had not ?

It is even so, reverend father. 
The proofs are here—have lain here ’ 
—pointing to the cabinet-^-4 undis
turbed for twenty years. 1 am 
indeed, Ys was my unhappy father 
before me. Prince de Joinville. That 
title has been in abeyance for years, 
but I am here to ofler it, with my 
heart, to her who is to share its perils 
with me. If I have brought trouble 
and sorrow, if my father brought 
trouble and sorrow before rue, the 
fault is not his and is not mine—it is 
fate. It if the unhappy fortune that 
has alwÉÿa attached itself to the 
Bourbons: In that fortune, however, 
I am quite prepared to take ray part. 
Nor shall the beautiful girl that stands 
beside me as my bride regret to share 
it with him.'

What further might have been said 
I don't know, but a gentle touch on 
Eugene's arm from N«»rah recalled 
him to thi !.^ct that there were other 
ceremonies than that in which be 
took part to be preformed that morn
ing. * I suppose,’ said Noiah in her 
pleasant way afterwards, 4 Eugene 
thought there was nobody but Helen 
and himself in the world, but Luke 
an' I had a notion to the differ, and 
so had Redmond and Kate Howard.' 

* * * * 
High up in the roll of famous 

French dignitaries, on that proud 
escutcheon whereon kingly hands 
*iad graven their names, may lie seen 
inscribed the name of Helen Barring-

who will disbelieve this story ; but 
there are stranger things in heaven 
and on earth than are dreamt of in 
philosophy : and it is true in history 
and in fact that in the veins of the 
legitimate kings of France runs, with 
all the freshness of la'ter times, the 
blood of an Irish girl—the heiress of 
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Newest Style*. Price* a* low a* the lowe*t.

mclbod & McKenzie.
July 2, 1890—tf
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THE CHEAPEST YET.
Call anil Inspect, and gat Bargains al Àictiii Prices for Cask

HE CHEAPEST PLAGE ON P. E. ISLAND.
DRAWING ROOM 1 AU. )R SUITES, be*t value. 
BEDROOM SUITES ut l-w ,- ice*.
All kind* of UPHOLSTKiLKb UOODS at Bargain*, 
PICTURE FRAMING, 1-0 vivietiee, very cheap and nobby 
LOOKING GLASSES,
The latest in WINDOW BUNDS, and all kind* of WIN

DOW FURNITURE and Fixing* at coat.
No troulde to show good*. Gan auit all taate* at NEW- 

SON’S FURNIIURE WAREROOMS, oppoeite the 
Poet Office.

Charlottetown. Feb.
JOHN

». 1889.
iXEWSON.

CLOTHIff G!
Men’s Suits, Youths' Suits, Boys' Suits, Childrens 

Suits, Dress Suits, Working Suits, Business 
Suits, and Wedding Suifs.

Uuarantreed ell Good Honest Clothes for the very lowest possible prices, and you 
will always fled VROW8B PROS., THE WONDERFUL CHEAT MEN. a Hate and 
Reliai>le place to boy Men’s and Boys Clothing. Hate an.I all kinds ref Urents 
Furnishing Oooda. Trunks and Valla— always to retook cheap.
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good humor, the old housekeeper's • >-•
words grated on her, and her kindly 
heart yearned to the lo# visitor. • I 
don’t know why you should ray that.
There couldn’t be bed luck «round 
or near him ; for, if all we’re told if 
true, k’s the very height of good luck 
should be where bb light step, hand-
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Ckarlittetm School
HE 1 of Tn desire t
gana a fiyarvinw and Grading 
•r for the dty Schools who will also

set aa Baeralnry of tho Board 
Also,two First dam Mole Teeeherea 

Vim-Principals for Priera Street, an
Sr*.""
Angwt »Ui.
Ær- will bu rasai 
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Special Sale.
We are offering a Special Lot Not 75 Suit Lengths of 

Tweed at from 20 to 40 per cent discount on Regular Prices. 
Call and examine stock and get prices.

HH» BEST BAKhAlNS hi till OMNI
I CS*Sontine Goods iliayi in Stock 6 Soutanes made to order 

JOHN MACLEOD. & CO.
(.rurtntrarasrn, April 1

SEE TO IT
That your property is insured iu one of the big companies 

represented by MeEacbern.

“ The Ko.val," or Liverpool,
“ The tüty of Iriintlnn. ' of London.

“The London A Lancashire." of Liverpool. 
“ The Pherhix," of Brooklyn.

ALL FHWT CLASS COMPANIES.

PROMPT SETTLEMENT OF LOSSES.

J. MACEACHERN,
July 2 1890 —U Agent for P. B. I.

James Patou k Co.,
South Side Queen Square,

offer Fifty ALL WOOL Suits, Sizes 36 to 42, 
Suitable for Fishermen and Farmers.

Regal Seven Dollar Suits for $3.00.

This lot is it splendid bargain. Every farmer rcquirii 
a good Working Suit for Spring ought to call and see tf 
Lot.

Childrens, Boys, Youth's and Men's Suits,

Comprising Homespun, Canadian Tweeds, Irish, Scotch a 
English Goods. Styles and Prices second to none on P. 
Island. *

Call and sec our,.Stock. You will save money 
| purchasing from ./

JAMES PATON & CO-,
Market Square, Ch'tonn. * Water St., S'i

HARDWARE
—AND-

CARRIAGE GOODS.
WHOLKHALK <se_ KETAIL

Iron, Steel, Rims, Spoki 
Hubs, Shafts, Wheels, Axl< 
Springs, Clips, Bolts, Screv 
Paints. Varnish, Moss, etc; Na. 
Axes, Saws, Files,Rasps,Shovt 
Forks, Chains, etc., etc., e 
Prices low. Terms cash-Spec: 
inducements for CASH.
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NORTON & FENNELL,


